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re
—
-'8 Uw Office.
Messrs. Larew & Brodrick, on* door above and
ard received u-etUy sftrif the demandJjiutific
justifies,- this placo and vicinity. Give us a call,
ofg^hrand.«.dwtorjn.^^tori.«d
d fire.—
South of Akssri. J. P. Dobyns & Co., Market st.
Ordeii arc rfspeetfolly eoliciied by
}. WORTHINGTON & CO.
lEED.
G.\
ep87
1 rtrt BUSHELS Prime Clowr Seed for sal^
For sale by
«.p24tf
ELY D. ANDERSON.
B. J. LANGHOBNTik. Agent,
A;
1,4\J ISO do. Clean Blue Grass do;
Kells iMl TeekS.
jimel-l
Market Stm
30
do.
do. llQ'ntby
do.
Look at tklo.
too »l Shoe Nail*;
. M. JANUARY.
e, suice the 1st of Jonuaiy, paid for
HajsTllle Hat Naoii&ctMT.
(KN)0 popen Tacks.
Remwd tod Re-Establisked.
.ontheRivcr*7310,00,andforlo ses
Maysville, Feb 34,1847
T AM now receiving ami opening, at m]
COBU^, REEDER & HUSTON.
amounting
to
$21-210,00.
li'e
J.
Store,
in
Maysvilk,
a
large
and
well
select
by Eire $12900,00 an
Y ESl'EC'l'FULLY^fo^'^lJr * *I’ricndi
of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
sortment of
are still
"' takbig
ta
risks a
SALT.
.L ihc eommuruty in general, that they have
earn boats.
Maysvilk March 31.
C rUY BARRELS Kanawha Salt for sale.
raihiooable Bati aad Oapf,
ithi-nsi up llin goods and wares tliey were aide to
lUe would call the attention of those wishing ii OUU
A. M.'JANUARY.
Made to order in the East, and inteaded expressly
.......hefire, aiul have removed jhem tempora- surance to the amount paid at Uiil agency alone, as
KENTDOKT
8TATB LOTTERY.
.Ma>-8ville, Feb 24,1847
■ 'been
*n purchased on
1000 baits, forNleby
for this market. My stock has
Commission Warehouse of CHARLES the reconiDeudationforlhcirprnmptness in settling
'JWO.RMTLVAIK.
the most favorable terms, which will enable me
ARTUS & METCALFE
uesday.Thureday.andS
sell to purebasert cheaper than any other house
P^
0PF«'« I losses.
T>ECEIVED per late arrival*, SO pnekages of the city. My imported stock consists of Hats and Monday and Wednesday
Agents Lexuiglon Fire, Life & Moriae
all waating anything in their line.
»spt 20tf.
Insurance Company. XV China and Qurenswaro, to which 1 invite the Caps of the fineM quality and finish, and which I Friday
attention ol all willing to purchase.
• prepertion.
oflkt to the public as low as they «an pessibly bs
infl-e^elvZr''
se of Otho H.
N.B. Mcrehantsin the habit of purchasing i bougbL JamaItoMarm/aetnring.inMattrillt.a
10
Chiori* Zin5
Oidere from tho eountry, (endoaing caih or
Black tod White Beaver Hata PhiladelpWa
^^^'ingon M'alltlrert,
ifrrrt, a ft
Philadelphia orNew
or New York, can have their bills d fashionable article of superior quaUly, wliich 1 lu- Tiriae tickets,) will receive prompt and coiilkenlial
20 Ihs Preeip. Carh. It^
Ak GRF.AT VARIEI'Y of Black and Whil
■’"their old stand, as soon ass the
thJ sai
------ 1.- W.A.TU1IPSON
r.O Ihi Hydro SobUmed Calomel;
mydewr-: rf’ ...
vite the public
' ictoeaUandexanune.
^'impleied
. ... Whh
..J... raany
luui^ thanks
uiwilea luc
for the
kuo generous
JAMES
PIERCE,
Market
U.
too
1t»
pulverined
Rochelle Salta;
mination to t.......
sell my
, goods.............
on such tcnni as
...
___1 .1_____ _______I ±
aiey have
received,
they would tguii. _______ Ma)-iviUe, Ky.
-at of the molt ap
ALSO-A general----------I
•
m
make it the interest of purchasers to buy
of me.
^•te parchwn to iheU assortment, aad will endcavproved chemicals, just received and for nie hr
JAMES WORAIaLD,
See Herel
^ vuil them with the articles they may wanl,
BtniAINOLOTSrOR SALS,
'ON di HARPS.
aiigO
SEATOl
uigsr.
Sutton
street.
I3EERSONS
who
have
been
heretoioie
QITUATED between Limestone and Plumb St
..................quanUty.
TH0HA8 A. RE8PA88,
Running through from Fourth to Grant street;
J -III uti compelled to call upon tlieirfrieruU A TTORNEV AT LAW—will practice
Fresh Nackerel.--«o brl^ N«. *
ThITTSBURCH WATER CRACKERS,—A
ioiiablc ai
aiidfrouting 33 feet on each.
htllese«o,iabIe
^iitnnee. aJlr
lid trust thatwbes J\, profesrion in the CourU of this County, i
Mackerel.
25
No.
3
large
do
Received Ms day
e
having
thrown
me
out
of
biiming
'teir aceotmls shall be jireBenied, they will not havo of the City of Maysville. His office is th* ta
If not sold at private sale before the
tl 81 It of Ibis
per Robeit Morris,
buiines* for the present.
month.il will be sold nt public sale,
rOYNTZfoPEABCS.
nceiipini by A. C. Respass. Esq., Front street.
*p7
S»p22lf
nug 23U'
.^larkct street, between 1 it L 2d
ILL. 1HOEFJJCK
aulO-ir
PAULL.
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[From ihi! Uxingloii Obwsrver «ii1 Uei>orter.] Mr. Slidtir. niiuk.,1.
Iniiisptred but a conflict of arms?
Thus the war commenced, and the President, after having produce! ii, appcaled_lo
Congress.
A bill was l*^'**®^ Jj*
ATTrtE

nCH OF MR. FLAY,
MASS MEETING-,
AT LEXINGTON, KY.,

ill who should vole for it, a preamble Was
aserted falsely attributing ihi
lent of the war to the act of Mexico.
doubt of the patriotic motives oi

ON SATURDAY, NOVESIBER 13TH, 1847,

', found ih
strainel to vote for it. But 1 must say that
After the oreatii«alion of Uic meeting. Mr.
earthly consideration would have ever
Clay rafearnfaiKl aildresecd it eubelaniiaUy;
templed or provoked me to vole fo
'
at foUowat
Zm/ies and Gen/lfinen.
. idolizing truth, ns 1 do, 1
The day is dark and gloomy, uneeitlod
____ , could h.ive voted for that hill.
and uncertain, like die condition of <wr
The exceptionable conduct of the Fed
country, in regard to the unnatural war wiih
party, during the last British War, has
Mosico. The public mind i» agitated and
cited an influence in the prosecution of the
anxious, and
............... .
_ IS to its indefinite continuance. Slides, present war, ami prevented a just discrimi
tion between the two wars. That was i
pecially as to the consequences which its
ir of National defence, required for tin
termination may bring forth, menacmg the
vindication of the National rights and honot
liarmony, if not the existence, of our Union.
ind demanded by the indignant voice of tin
• ' under these circumstances, I prePeo]>lc.
President Madison himself, 1
sent myself before you. No ordinary oc
know, at first, reluctantly and with great
casion would have drawn me from the re
................................................ -to the
lirement iu which I live; hut, whilst a singli doubt and h
_____ it ought to be dcelarcil.
pulsation of the human heart remains; i
and perhaps the most influcntkl
should, if ncccssaiy, bo dedicated to the leading,
,f his Cabinet, (Mr. Gallatin.) was.
service of one's couairy. And I have hoped member
lime of its diiclaration, opposed to
ip
to
the
that, although I am a private and humble
L But
ciiizou, an expression of llie views and
.. ,____
It was a
ible force of
publii jentimciit.
opinions I entertain, might form some litUo
ind its groat object, as announced
addition to the general stock of information, just 1
, was “Free Trade and Sailors’
at ihi
and afford a small assistance in delivering
Rights,” ngninal the intolerable and oppres*
our country from the perUs and dangers
sivo acts of British power on the ocean.—
which surround it.
'Fhe justice of die war, far from being dciiioil
I have come here with no purpose to sU
' was admitted by the Fodeml
tempi to make a fine siiccch, or any nmbiit on consid• 1 display.
1 have brought
______ ,___ „jing deliberately
with me no rhetorical boquels to throw
ititiitionally
docinred. it was. I thiiik.lhcii
this assemblage. In the circle of the ycai
duly to have given it their hearty co-opera,
auuimn has come, and the season of flowers
lion. But the mass of them did not. Thc]
has pasted away. In the progress of yean
eoniinuci] to oppose and thwart it, to dis
my spring time has gone by, and 1 loo ai
courage loans And enlislmcnu, to deny the
in the autumn of life and feel the frost«
power of the General Government to march
age. My desire and aim arc to address
you, earnestly, calmly, seriously aud plainly, the militia beyond our limits, and to hold
upon the grave and momcnloua subjecti Hartford Convention, which, whatever were
It
sceki
which have brought us together. And 1 iUreal objects, boretlic aspect of seeking
am most solieitous that not a solitary word dissolution of the Union itself. They los
and justly lost the public coiifidcnec.
Bui
may fall from mo, offensive ;to any pai
has not an apprehension of a similar late, in
or person in the whole extent of the unit
s'ale of ease widely different, repressed c
War, pestilence, and famine, by t

............. '

the Butliority, at any time, to declare for
what purposes it shall bo further prosecuted.
If wo suppose Congress docs not possess
the controlling aulhonly attributed to it; if it
be eonlcndod ilinl n war haviit.^ been once
commenced, the Frosidcnl of the United
Slates may direct it to the accompliahmoni
of any objects ho pleases, without consulu
ing and without any regard to the wUi of
Congress, the Convention will have utterb
failed in guarding the nation against tlio
scs and ambition of a single individual.—
Either Congress, or die Fresidont, must have
upon the objeeu
the right; cof d(
>tlier altomalivci
If the President
possess it aud may prosecute it fur objects
against die will of Congress, where is the
--------------------our free government - ■
that of any nation which may be governed
by an absolute Czar, Emperor, or King?
Congress may omit, as it has omiiied In
c present war, to proclaim the olijccis for
which it was eommeneed or has but n since
prosecuted, and in cases of such emission
' President, being charged with die cinployinenl and direction of the natimial forci
necessarily, left to his own judgment to
decide upon the objects, to the aWinmcntof
which that force shall be applied, But,
whenever Congress shall think proper to
declare, by some authentic act, for what
purposes a war shall be commenced or con
tinued it is the dmy of the President to ap
ply the national force to the attainment of
those purposes. In the instance of the last
with Great Britain, the act of Congress
by which it was declared was preceded by
message of P
ling the wrongs and injuries of which we
complained against Great Britain.
That
message, therefore, and without it the well
known objects of the war, which
purely of defence,
I
rendered it unneceasar
that Gongress should particularize, in tiic
act, the spocifle objects for which it was
pruclaimcd. The whole world knew that
it was a war waged for Free Trade otid Sail
ors’ Rights.
It may be urged that the President and
Senate possess the treaty making power,
vilhout any express liinitalion as to its exireisc; tliat the naiiiral and ordinary termi
nation of a war is by a treaty of peace;
.and therefore, that the President and Senate

tboD it would bo the ii
body to vindicate tu authority, by the most
n
stringent, and effectual, and appropriate
».
Add, if, OB the contrary, tlio
enemy should refuse to conclude a treaty,
coiiumidg
tiling siipulauons
stipulations scciiniig
securing the objects
objccU,
naicil by Congress, it would bccomt
the duly
Jly of the whole goverument
govorumoDt to prose
prose*
ate the war, with all the rational cnc^,
inlil tlioso objeett were obtained by a treaty
of peace. Thera con be no insuperable
diflicully in Congress mtiking such an aui . I—lpjjj resolve, siin.
ply. that the war shall, or shall not, lie
war of conquest; and, if a war of couquest,
what is to be eonqured. Should a resolu
tion pass, disclaiming the design of conquest,
•ace would follow, iu less than sixty days,
llie President would conform to lii
iliiiional duty.
Here, Fellow Citizciis, 1 might pause,
tviiigindicatcd a mode by which the nalioi
through its accredited and legitimate repn
sentativds in Cungresa. can announce fc
'hat purposes ami oiijccls this war shall be
inger prosecuted, and can thus let liic whole
0 of the United States know for whai
shed aud
....... treasure furiUer expended, ii
the knowledge of it being locketl up am
concealed in the bosom of one man. Wi
ihould no longer perceive llio olijects of ihi
var varving, from time to time, according
to the changing opinions of the Chief Ma|
istrate, charged witli its p
here. I
1 do not think it right lo‘stop
to i
the privilege if the people, in their primi
tive
ami of every private man,
live assemblies,
assembli
however humble, to express an opin
regard to the purpose for which ihi
should be continued; and such an expr
ill receive just so much considi
msoqiicncc as it is entitled to.and
Shall this war be prosecuted for Uio piiring M>
pose of conquering at
iu all its boundless i :tcnt, to the United

After the lajwc of eight
ring which the Moors
held their conquest of Spain, the imliMoilablc courage, perseverance and obstinacy of
the Spanish race finally iriumplictl, tuid
pelled the African invaders from Uie Penin
sula. And, oven within our own time, the
colossal power of Napoleon, when al its lof
tiest height, was incompetent to subjugate
the proud Castilian. And here in our owt
'bborhood, Lower Canada, which ncai
one hundred
ago, after the conrlnsioii
mdred years
y
seven years war, was coded by
France to Great Britain, remains a foreign
hnd in the midst of iho British
foreign in feelings and attachment, and forcign ill laws, languimo and religion. And
what lias been the Iwt with poor, gallant,
generous and oppressed Ireland?
Cen
turies have passed away, since llie overbeat ing Saxon overrun and subjugated the
Emerald Islo. Rivera of Irisli blood have
flowed, during the long and arduous con
test. InsurrccUon and rebellion have been
the order of iho day and yet, up to iliit
Ume, Ireland remains alien in feeling, affccllod syrapaUiy, toWnrds|the power which
lias so long born her down. Evci
It hates, with a mortal hatred, his Saxon

male, whiuh the heart coukl wish or desire.
We have more than ten tliousand millions
of acres of waste and unsetded lands, ciiougli
for tho f
c of ten•twenty
o
fines

ll differences between the coiKlilion of
England and Ireland, as compared to lliut
of the United Stales and Mexico, there
sonic points of striking resemblance
iwccn ihcin. Both the Irish and .Mexicans
probably of Uic same Celtic rm
Botli the Saxon origin. The Catholic re
ligion predominates in both the former, the
Protestant among both the latter. Religion
has been the fruitful cause of dissalift
iwcei
Qtiglish nations. Is there not
ippreliend llial it would become so be
tween the people of the United Stales and
those of Mexico, if they were united togciliWhy slionid we seek tointerfere ' ''
, in llicir mode of worsliip of a c
Saviour? Wo believe that they
lot attribute to the President of wrong, cspcci-ally in the exclusive charac
Ute Untied Suites any such design; but 1 ter of their faith, and that wc are riglu
:onfc that 1 have been shocked and alarm- Tiicy think that they are right ami
Wliat other rule can there be
varioui quar wrong.
cd by m
tors or all til laiigcrs and misfortune than to leave the foUowi of each religion
lolomn coiiv iclions of c
wiiich could befall this nation, I should rc
cniioiis duly towards Godi Who, bi
garU that of its becoming a warlike
conquering power the most direful and fatal great Arbiter of tho Universe, can judge in
such
a
question?
Fof my own part, 1 sin
History
lolls
the
mournful
tale
of
conqueruhiions and conditions shall c
common consent of mankind, are the tin
The ihrcr cerely believe and hope, that 'tliosc, who
treaty. Hut it is not more true that the Pre ing nations and conquerors.
some of our public meni
greatest calamities which can befall our
Lelong to all the doparuaent s of the great
How totally variant is the present war sident and Senate possess the treaty making most celebrated conquerors,
species; and war, as the most direfuljusay
cimrch of Ciirist, if, iii truth aud purity,
power, without limitation, than that Cong- ilized world, were Alexander, Ctci
stands foremost snd in frouU resilience This is no war of defence, but one of unae
I possess the war making power, without Napoleon. The first, after overrunning a they profess, will ultiiualcly secure an
cessary and of oflunsivc aggression. It i
triction. These two powers then ought large portion of Asia, and sighing and la- abode ill those regions of bliss, which all
Hiexico that is defending her fire-sides, her
scrutable purposes,
aim filially to rcacli. 1 tliink that there is
menting
that
that
there
were
no
more
worlds
to be so iiitcr|>rcled as to reconcile the one
dence, to which it is our duty, therefore, to casllus and her altars, not we. And liow
ibduc. met a premature and ignoble no potentate in Europe, whatever his reli
the conduct of the whig with the other; and, in expounding the con
bow with obedience, humble submission
His Lieutenants quarrelled anJ gion may be, more cnliglitoiiod or at tlic
parly of the present day from that of the stitution, we ought to keep constantly in death.
and resignation.
Their duratii
tient so inicrcsliiig as’ihe liberal head of
view the nature and structure of our free warred wiili each other, as to the spoils
■ >r part of the ledoral party durii
luring ll
long, and their ravages are limited. They
Papal Sec.
government, and especially the great object of his victories, and finally lost them all.—
of 1818! Far from inlcri esing an
bring, indeed, great aOliclioD whilst they
lilt
suppose it to be impossible' dial
of the Convention in taking the war making Ctesar, after couqucring Gaol, rclun.eJ, with
lost, but society soon recovers from their obstacles to the prosceution of the war, if
me, passe
his triumphant legions to Rome,
passed the those w'ho favor, if their be any who
effects. War is the volunlajy work of our the whigs in oflice are reproachablc al all, it power out of the hands of a single man
annexation of Mexico to tin:
the battle of Pharsalia, tramown hands, and whatever reproaches it is for having lent too ready a facility to it, and placing it in the safer custody of the Rubicon,
of ms
his country, ami United States, can ihiuk that it ought
■cscntatircs of tlio whole nation. The pled upon the liberties ol
may deserve should be directed to ourselves. without careful c.vamination into the okjoets
bo perpetually [governed by mil
between the iwi expired by the patriot hand of Brutus.—
'When it breaks out, its duration is indefinite of Uic war. And, out of oflice, who liavc
’
sway.
ray.
Certainly no
w votary of human
But
Rome
ceased
to
bo
free.
War
and
powers is effected by attributing to Congress
and unkown—its vicissitudes are hidden rushed to the prosecution of the war with
, could deem it right
„ that a violation
more ardor and alacrity than the whigs?— the right to declare what shall be the objects conquest liad enervated and corrupted thi liberty--...........................
from our view. In the sacrifice of hums
lid1 bo porpclratcd of tho
the groat principles
*
the President the duty of masses. The spirit of true liberty was ex
life, and in the waste of human treasure, Whose hearts have bled more freely tin
IV Uic
Uic lineuishcd, and a long lino of Emperors of our own revolution, according to wliicli.
cavorittf to obtain ihnse olyeets by
inils losses and in its burtbcns« it nffecu those of the whigs? Whohavcrooreoc(»ctionof the national force and by diplo succeeded, some of wtioiw woro the most bws ought not to bo enacted, and taxes
sion to mourn the loss of sons, husi
both bdigennl nations; and its sad effects
a be levied, without represexecrable monsters that ever existed in
brothers,
hers, fatliers, than whig parents,
parents, whig macy.
of mangled bodies, of death, and of desolathc pan of tliose who arc to
form. And that most extraordinary
I
am
broaeliing
no
new
and
spcculai
;sand whig brothers, in Uiis deadly and
tion,
u01l,enuuic
endure luugauur
longafter IW
its thunders
>uuuucio.u,..,
are hushed
man, perhaps, in all history, after subjugat obey ilie one, and pay the other. 'J'licn
theory. The Statute book of the Uni
nprofiLtblc strife!
— unhinges
••
-.disturbs
in peace. War
socieiy,
dl
ing all contincDL-il Europe, occupying al Me.xico is to participate in our councils and
s. and Stales is fuU of c
But the havoc of war is
^
id sc
scatters
its peaceful and regular indiwtry.and
equally share in our legislation and govern
— the
. .. objects to bo attained most all its Capitals, seriously tl
ihospi- by CongressI of
the no less depl
................ seeds of
Tf disease anil
poisonous
and immorality,
immo'
ment. But, suppose she would not volun
Wilhoul in- by nCgotiaUons with Foreign Powers, and according to Mr. Thiers, proud Albio
which continue to germinate and diffuse table and p
.......................
tarily choose represcniafives to the uatiun>
id decking tlic brows of V! ■ 1 unnecessary relros[>ect and the archives of the ExeeuUve Department
their baneful infiuenco long after it has dulging in
al
Congress, is our soldiery to follow llio
bers
of
his
family,
with
crowns
torn
from
furnish
abundant
cvidcnco
of
tlie
accomplish! past, all hearts
ceased. Dazzling by its glitter, pomp and
nieiit of tliosc objects, or the attempt to tlie heads of oilier raonarchs, lived to behold electors to tho ballot-box, and by force
wild adven* and heads should unite in the patriotic en* accomplish them, by s ‘
eantry, it begets a spiri
his own dear France ilselfinlhc possossio compel them, at the point of the bayonet, to
deavor
to
bring
it
to
a
aalisfaclory
cIoscj Ii
! and romantic enterprize, ind often
deposit thcr ballots? And how are the nine
there no way that this can be done? Mils tion. Prior to llie declaration of the Iasi ol his enemies, and was made himself
disqualifies those who embark in it,
dl Uie resiri
reslfie- wretched captive, and far removed from millions of .Mexican people to be represenwe blindly continue the conflict, wiiliontaii] war against Great Britain, in all
their return from the bloody lidds of battle,
intry, family, and friends, breathed ins
llic Congress of the United States of
visible object, or any prospect of adefiniti live measures whl. h Coi^ress adopted,
from engaging in the iudualrious and peace
America and (he Congress of titc United
Iasi
on
the
distant
and
iiiliospiluble
rock
of
gainst
the
two
great
belligerent
Powers
of
termination? This is the iroporLant subjec
ful vocations of '
... and the Rhine had States of the Republic of Me.xico combined?
upon which I desire to consult and to com Europe, clauses wcreinsericd in ilie several St. Helena. Thi. Alps
We are informed by a statement which is mune with you. Who, in this free govern
been ciainiod as the natural boundaries of Is every Mexican, without n^rd to color
apparonlly correct, that the number of oui ment is, to decide upon Uie objects ofa war, either of the belligerents the abolition of France, but even tlicsc could not be secured or casfi per capituiu, to exercise lltc elective
countrymen slain in this Mexican war, al
franchise? How is tlie quota of represen
if they iTould repeal their 1 the treaties w which she was reduced
iu commencement, or at any time
though it has yet been of only 18 monihs iu existence?
ibmiL Do you believe that the people of tation between the two Itcpubiics, to be fixhostile
Beriin
and
Milan
decrees
and
Orders
Does the power belong to
•
•is equal• 0 one half of the whole the Nation, to t1w eoUeclive wisdom of the in Council, operating against our commerce Macedon or Greece, of Romo, or of France,
Wlicre is the Scat of Common Govexistence,
>f the American loss during the seven years Nation in Congress assembled, or is it vest and navigation. Am) these act of Congress wet
inlbc to cstablislied? And who can fore
or collectively,
war of Ute Revolution! Aud I venture to ed solely in n sitiglo functionary of the gov were invariably coinmunicalcil, throiuh the by the triumphs of their great Captains?— see or foretell, if Mexico, voliintcrily or by
assert that the expenditure of treasure which emtaem?
Executive, by diplomatic notes, to France Th(leir sad lot was immensesaerificcoflifc, Ibrco, were to share in the common governit what would be tho consequence to her
it has occasioned, when it shall come to bo
...............................
the basis upon which heavy and iiiudcrably burdens, and the ulti
Great Bi
A dcclarolioD of war is the highest and and
or to us? Un|ireparcd, as I fear her popufairly asecrtaiiicd nod footed up, will be most awful exercise of sovereigni^. ^ The it was proposed to restore friendly inter mate loss of liberty itself.
found to be more than half of the pecuniary
!l is, for thi
............................ ......
That the power of the United Stales laiion yet
course with litem. So, after the torrainacostof the war of our independence. And BlilUtion had learned from llio pages of his tion of the war, various acts of Congresi is competent to tlie comquest of Mexico, self'governmcnl. and of habits, customs,
this is die condition of the party whose arras tory that it had been often and greatly abused. were passed, from time to lime, offering to is quite probable. But it could not be language, laws and religion, so totally differ
have been every where aud coustandy
Foreign Powers the principle of reciprocity achieved without frightful carnage, dread ent from our own, wo aliould prcscul tlic
It had seen ihil war had oftci been
iscd distracted.
lorious!
monced upon tlio most trilling pretoxU; tiuii in the corome>-co and navigation of the ful sacrifice of human life, and tho creation revolting apccL-icIc
How did wo unhappily got involved in it had been frequendy waged to csublish or United States with them. Out of these of an onerous national debt; nor could it be
Wc sliould have a Mexican Party, a Pa
this war? It wns predicted as the conse. exclude a dynasty; to snateh a crown from acts have sprung a class, and a largo class, completely effected, iu all probability, until
ic lapse of many years.
ye.arS. It would be cific Ocean Party, an Adamic Party in ad
quenee of the annexoatiou of Texas I
the head of one potdiiute add place it upon of treaties (four or five wliicli were negotia after the
iry to occupy all its strongholds, to dition to the other Parties, which exist, or
United Sutes. If we had not 'Fcxai.
another; that it had ' '
' ' ted, whilst 1 was in the doparimcnt of State.) icccssary
inhabitants, and to keep them in witli wliieli wc are tlireatoned, eacli striving
should have no war. The people were told promoi
:ommonly called reciprocity treaties con- disarm its inhabiianl
that if the event bappened, war would on of the nation wlioso chief Had .
duded under all the Presidents, from Mr. constant fear and subjection. To consu to (xecuie its own particular views and pur
sue. They wore told that the war betweci it, as in the e-aso of English wars for Han Madison to Mr. Van Bueren, inclusive.— mmate the work, I presume that standing poses, and reproaching Ute olhere wiiii
Texas and Mexico had not been terminaled overian interests; and, in short, that such : And, with regard to commercial treaties, armies, not less than a hundred thousand men, thwarting and disappointing them. T
by a treaty of peace; that Mexico still ;asl and tremendous power ought not to he itogoliatod without the sanction of prior acts would bo necessary, to be kept perhaps a1- Mexican representation, in Congress, would
■ ' ■ sountry. These probably form a 8cp.mtc and impenetrable
cbimod Texts as a revolted province; and confided to the perilous exercise of otic Sin of Congress, whore they contained eiihci ways in the bosom nfihcii
corps, always ready to ilirow itself into the
that, if we received Texas in our Union, gle man.
Handing armies, revelling In foreign
mflict with 1
The Convention, therefore, Vc- ijlpropriaiione i
ponllic
y other party, to advance a
ami BccuBlomcd to trample upon
llie liberwe look along with her, the warelisting be soived to guard the war-making power
epcalcd sialuios, it has been ever hold i
tween her and Mexico. And the Mimsicr gainst Uioso great abuses, of which in I
(he republican doclrino from Mr. Jay, .... af a foreigi people, at some distant day,
of things coukl not long endure. Those,
ot Mexico formally announced to Uie Gi
ucaty down to llio present lime, that tli might bo fit snd
hands of a monarch it was so Busccpiib
lom God and Geography have pronounced
an^
menl at Washington, that his nation would And the security, against iltoso abuses passage of acts of Congress was necessary Icadofi
miry and proBlraic the ihould li
muld never be permaconsider the annexaUon of Texas to the which its wisdom dc.iscd, was to vest the to secure the execution of those treaties.— to return to their
ncnlly and h
United Stales as producing a state of war. war-making power in the Congress of the If in the mailer of I'orcign Commorcc. in public liberty.
r own happiness or
Supposing tlio conquest to be once made,
tBulall Uiie was denied by the partlzans of United Slates, being Uie immediate repreipcct to which the power vested in Congreatness
the
addition
of Mexico to tho oxwhat
is
to
ho
done
witli
it?
Is
it
to
be
gov
annexation. They insisted we should liavc
’
■it and
’the
the tre:
treaty making powitativc of
ifUiepcopUie people of' the
• States.
"
So gross regulate
no war, and even imputed to those who apprehensive and jealous was the Convenmay bo regarded as coneurrent, Con- erned, like Roman Provinces, by Prot-on- isiing Union of our Slates? If our popu
~
' it bo compatible with the p.
loo dense for our territory,
foretold it, sinislcr motives for their groundi previously decide the obiecls to sills. Would
other hands, that it gross
B was a difficulty in obtaining honorably
less prediction.
igolialion shall bo applied, how nius, character, ind safely of our free inslituntcidicicd the exercise of the power to any which ^.................
means of subsisieneo, there might be
It of muchaironger isthe case of war, the power lions, to keep such a great country as AMexBut, notwi'hstanding a stale of virtual Slate in the Union, without the consent
c excuse for an attempt to enlarge out
war necessarily resulted from Uie fact of Congress. Congress, Uien, in our system 10 declare which is confided exdiaivHy to ico, with a population of not less than nine
millions, iu a state of constant military si
inions. Bui wo have no such apology.
anneiatlon of one of Uie belligerente to the of government, is the sole depository of that Congress?
have already, in our glorious couutry, a
I conclude: therefore, Mr. Preskipnl and jeetion?
U
Shall it bo annexed to Iho United States?
i and almost I
been probably averted by prodenM.Jlode^ 'idee that Congress shall have power (o'de- Fellow-Citizens, with entire confidence, that
dare war, and grant letters of marque and Congress has tho right, either at tho begin- Does any considorato man believe it possi ginning at die North, in tlte frozen regions
ing. or during the prosecution of any war, ble that two such immense countries, wi' of tho British Provinces, it stretches thous
Taylor had been permitted to remain where reprisal, to make rules cor
his'own good seiue prompted him to believe on land and water, to raise and support ar to decide tho objects and purposes for which territories of nearly equal extent, witli pop- ands of miles along Iho coasts of tho Atlan
it ought to ulalions BO incot^uoui, so different in race, tic Ocean and the Mexican Gulf, until it
■ ■
’
' r which it
he ought to remain, at the point of Corpus mies, to provide and maintain a navy, and
be continued. And, I think, it is tlio duty ill language, iu religion and in laws, could almost reaches tl.c Tropics. It oxteuds to
Chrisli; and, if a negoliatioo had been open to make rules for Uic government of Uie
we perceive Uiat of Congress, by some deliberate and authen be blended together iu one harmonious the Pacific Ocean, borders on Uiose great
ed with Mexico, in a true spirit of amity ind naval forces.
inland seas, the Lakes, whieh separate
and eoneiliaUon, war possibly might liave Ute principal power, in regard to war. wiUi tic act, to declare for what objects the pres mass, and happily governed by one
ir shall be longer prosecuted. I snp- authority? Murmurs, discontent, iiisurrcc- from the possessions of Great BrilaiD, a
been prevented. But, instead of this pacific all iu anciUnry aiiendanta, is granted to Con ent war
30 President would not hosilato to
lioas, rebellion, would invitably ensue, nnlil it cinbrocea the great father of rivera, from
gress. Whenever called upon
^
to delcrmino
nod moderate course, whilst Mr. Slidell was grass.
ulate
his
conduct
by
the
pronounced
its
uppermost source to (he Balizo. and the
peace
or
war.
tho
incompatible
parts
would
bo
broken
as
beodii^ bit way to Mexieo wiUi his diplo- upon the solemn question of
off
raaiie credentials. General Taylor was or CoMreas must cojisider and deliberate and Congres^and to employ the force and (ho under, and possibly, iulho rrighlfiil slrugglo, stilt longer Missouri, from its moutii
Union itself would be gorgesI 0of tho Rocky '
dered to transport his cannon, and to plant decide upon the motives, objects and causes
our present glorii
them, in a warlike attitude, opposite to Mat- of the war. And, if a war be commenced
issolvcd. Wo ought not li prclicnds the greatest variety of the richest
dissevered or dies
. amoral, on the east baidt of Uio Rio Brat . without any previous declaration of its ob-' clino or refuse to do so, and, in contempt of forgot tho Wi iiiiig voice of nil history, soils, Ciipalde ol almost all th< produclioDi
if the curili: except tea and coffoo and the
wiUiin the very disputed territory, the ad- jccls.as in the case of the existing war with the supremo authority of Congress, should which IcacUci tho dillleiilty of ccmli' '
• waging
■
.
.
.
justmoQt of which was to be Uiu object of Mexico, Congress must necessarily posi
persevere in
the
war, for
other
spices, ami it includes every variety of cliami consolidat
. rouqnenng i

‘bK

bo satisfied'with such a country?
we not to tie profoundly thankful to the G^ivof all good things for
' such a vast an
bmintifut land! Is
' It
' not tho height of i„.
graiiiutelo Him to seek, by war and coaqucBl, indulging in a spirit'of rapacity, ic
acqui
r lantis, the homes and haliiations of
largo portion of bis common
children! If wc pursue die object of such
and resources of diis country for ages
i-Am,..
In the
f1,A form
0\pm of
^r an
____________
Tcome, in
onerous__national
debt, wc should have gready to augment tin
debt, by an assumption of’the sixty or h
enty millions of the nntionid debt of MeiiFor I take it that nodung is more cer
tain than that, if wo obtain, voluntarily or
b,- con,!.™, a foreign nation no aaqab,,,
With all Iho .ncumbranccs attached to it. 1q
my humble opinion, we arc no.v hound, in
honor and morality, to pay the just ddu of
Texas. And wc should be equally hound,
by the same obligations, to pay the dchi of
Mexieo, if it were annexed to die United
Suites.
Of all the possessions which appertain m
man, in his collective or individual c
tion, none should be preserved and chcriihwidi more sedulous and _______
!. than that of an nnsullied clKiraclcr.e to estimate it too highly, i
society, when attached to an individual, i
can it be cxa^crated or too greatly miigtfified in a nation. Those who lose orare iadifferent to it become just objects of scoru
mtcnipt. Of all the abominable iraus.
actions, which sully the pages of history
none exceed in enormity that of the dis.
memberment and partition of Poland, by
the three great Continental Powers of Rus
sia, Austria, and Prussia. Ages may pass
away, and centuries rod around, but as long
rcconls endure all mankind will

bo
rij
go

deed.
s acconiplishcd fu
ovcrwliclmin:
ming lorcc, and the unfortimaic
existence oof fatal dissensions and div:
in the bosom of Poland. I,cl us avoid af
fixing to our name and national ciL-iraelcr a
0. worse, stigma. I am a/nfid
that wo do tnot now stand well in the i>i>iu>f other pans of
o'"'
ion of
cliristendom. Repu
diation bos brought upon us much reproaeliAll tho nations, 1 apprclien loek upou i
Ute prosecution
■
of the present war,
being actuated by a spit of rapacity, a
an inordinate desire for territorial
torial aggrandize
aggrandi:
ment. Let us not forfeit aliogcilict tluir
good opinions. Let us command dicir ap
plause by a noble; exercise of forbearance
and justice. In the elevated sUlion which
wc hold, wc can safety afford to praciici itu
Godlike virtues of modcratioii and magnan
imity. ’Pho long scries of glorii
umphs, achieved by our gallant coniinnrdcrs
and liicir brave armies, unattended by a
single reverse, justify us, without tlic least
danger of tarnishing the national honor, ii
uisinicrcstcdly holding out tlic olive branch
of peace.
pcare. Wc do not want ilio
llio mines,
mint the
mountains, the moniescs.and thcstcrilchnds
of Mexico. To her tlie loss of iliem
would be liumiliaiing. and be a perpetual
source of regret and mortification. 'J'e us
tlicy might prove a fatal acquisition, producdisunion. Let, therefore, the integrity ot
liio national existence and nations] terntory
of Mexico remain undisturbed. For oec,
I desire to see no part of her territory tom
from her by war. Some of our people
have placed liieir hearts upon tlic neqouiiion of llio Bay of Son Francisco in Upper
California, To us, as a great maraiirac
Power, it might prove to bo of adraiiiago
hero fter in respect to our commercial and
navigaiiug interests. To Mexico, which
can never be 8gToatmarBiiraoPowcr,ii cau
never bo ol raucli advantage. If wc can
it by fair purchase with a just equiv
alent, 1 shonld be liappy to sec it so ocqui
cd As, wlicncver tlte war ceases, Mcxii
ought to be required to pay tbeJcbt due our
ciiizoos,
:cos, perhaps
pcrltaps an cquiva
equivalent for that Bay
may be found in that debt, ourGovcrnoicat
whal
assuming to pay 1
portion of it may be applied to dint object.
But it should form no motive in the l)roa^
culiou of tlte war, which I would not con
tinue a solitary hour for sake of iltal harbor.
But what, it will be asked, siiall wc make
peace without any inderauity for ilic cxitc-isif the war? If the -- - - - ----------- relation to tho lalu negotiations between
Mr. Trial and the Mo.xican Cemmiasionecs
be true, and I have not seen them any where
coiitradicicd, the Executive properly waived
any demand of indemnity for the mih-osm
of the war. And the rupture of that nego
tiation was produced, by our Government
insisting upon a cession from Mexico, of me
of mostly bnrren land between die No*
eccs and the Rio Bravo and New Mexico,
which Mexico refused to make. Sto that
wo are now fighting, if not for ihr conquest
of all Mexico, as intimated in some qa*^
for that narrow strip and for the ^ ‘
Province of Now Mexieo, with its few mis
erable mines. We bought all the Promcc
of Louisiana for fifteen milUom of dollars,
and it is, in my opinion, worth more tliu
all Mexico together. We bought Flonds
for five millions of dollars, and a hard ban
gain it was, since, besides that sunt, we gave
up tho boundary of the Rio Bravo, to which
I think we were entitled, as tho M'esictfl
Unrii of the Province of Louisiana, and were
restricted to that of tho Sabine. And wo
are now, if not seeking the conquest n. f
Mexico, to continue this war iiidcfi-uu l.’'
for the inconsidcrablo obiecU to wbidi»
have just referred.
Bui. it will bo repeated, are we mha'^
indemnity for the expenses of ib's
•
Mexico is utterly unable to make
■ X
_____ !___
;r <h« usiice ft uic
Her country has been Isid waste, her ciu
burned or occupied by our troops, her
BO ex' Jaled dial she is unable to jjay
cution of the v
the amount of o
„..o
the abUity of Mexico to pay H. W® '' ^
seen, liowcvcr. that there is another forin »

?!*u

s

ho
Ihi

of Mexico) AVho would r»w seek to divorce her
l'n>m this Uiiiuii) I'ha Creeks and the Clicrokec Indiuits were, hy die moat exceptionable means, driv.
utry, and transported
die
from their couui
■ ' boyonii
’'
sippi river. '/Tieir Imida hnvc;bcen fairly piirchascl
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ninety-seven persons, afler the retirement
WHIG HEBTING 1ST MASON.
of the msiority, proceeded lo pus resolulions, to adopt an
Agreeably lo the eall in tlio Whig pa
al Taylor, and without noticiug iu it at all pers of the city of Maysrille, a public meet
'ROM THE aMCINNATI CHH6illCl.E.
the Tuio for postponement, characterized
MayavlUtt, NoremlxiT 32, W47. Reported bu of the ,
ing of the Whigs of Haysville add Masod
^
u a large meeting without distinction
conceive of tho llagront injusliceof exiwlling those
and two Contpames of Oeotgia Votuncounty was held in the City Hall, on Sat
iidaliitanlsaiid restoring the IikIiuii counliy to the
teen!
Major cniaes.
Clierokccs aiul the Creeks, under color of repairing
Another example will servo lo portray urday night, tlic 20tli of November, instant.
RienwoND, Nov.lSth—lOP. M.
irigiiial injustice! During the wur of our revobiThe Cincinnati Chronicle, 0 Sahmlay
Iho true character of these public meetings. Gen. R. CoiXids briefly ei|daiuod the otioii, millions of paper moDcy were issued by our
Passengers arrived this evening from the In
,u the
lire ucjguuuruig
neighboring county
coiinlT oi
of oouroon,
Bourbon, Ject of the meeting, whcil, upon his motion,
.mcesl.ini, as the only currency with which they morning, contradicts iu former report of South who left New Orleans on die 12ili
where a lato one was hold) a paper, as wc
couhlaeliicveourlilwrtitHanJ independence. Thou- Maj. Qaines’ return to his homo in Boone instant. Slate that an
A. M. JuiVARr, Esq., was called lo the
earn, was previously and industriously cir
aiuls and hanJrcds of lli,>iisainls of families were county.
Heated report was prevalent, that the Steam culated to obtain signatorei to attend a meet Chair.and L. Collins appointed Secretary.
itrippisj of tlK'ir homes and their all and bmu^t to
wish. Uut such a moliro has been oficii mill, by giving crclit and eonlulenee ta that spiitiWe regret tliis Udtil because bf the pub er Faslkion, wliich vessel had on board two ing, and pledged to nominate General TayGen; Collins again addressed the meet
impHted to the slarc Suites, and I iliorcforc ,us ctiriency. Stcrti m-ccssity has prevented llie lic anxiety to me him hero at a Whig meet companies of Gooigia mounted men on lor. A call was then made upon the people
ing in a short arid eloqucdl speech on iHo
board, had been lost.
think in necessary to notice it on tliisoccas* rcp.iiation of that gn-at naliniial injiislicc.
of the county without discrimiiialion lo as
Hal I liirl'oar.l will no longer lres|>ass upon your ing, to bo lield on Saturday next, and bcFarther and more reliable irttoUigonce is semble, at the court house for that purpoee, .Mexican «ar, and iHo propriety of a calm
it.li. My opinions on die subject of slavery
patience or further la.x my own voice impaired by a
are well known. They have the merit, if s|)ocrli of more than three Imurs duration, wliich causo it afToni* good reason to fear that he awaited with deep anxiety.
but. it being apprehended that, if there were and deliberate cijlrertidii of the pdpt)iar
licwis 8. Breast, one of the Phibdelphia a general assembly of the people, tho pro sentimerit on lliat quesiidri, dsc;, coneludii^
it be one, of consistency, unifonniiy. ami pn,le«i'»nal duty re,|uir«3l mo to make only a few will not bo ablo to reach Washidglon City,
long duration. 1 bare ever rcganicti slavery days ago. It I have been at nil successful in the ex- in time, to give his vote in favor of a Whig R-ingcrs, returned home, fui;niehes the names posed nomination might hot be sanctioned, by oflering the folloi4irig preamble and resof 700 men wliodiod al Perole since June a subsequent call confined iKe invitation lo
as a ercai evil, a wrong, for the present, I im'siiionof the views and opinions which 1 entertain organization of (hat bwly.
oluiioils for the consideration of (he mee'u
last;_______________ _______
fear, an irremediable wrong to its unlorlu* 1 have shown—
tho friends of General Taylor exclusively.
That the present war was brought about by
Gcti’l Scott makes honorable mention ol
nato victims. I should rejoice if not a
Aceordingly (bey assembled, and the Hon. ing; which, being seconded by Thomas Y.
tireat I'ire iu Iowa l>ralrii9M
tibxiUion ol Texas and the sutncqiicnl aider
aj. Guincs in his reports of (be diflerent
,ingle slave breathed the air or was wiihm «r die I’rwiJont, without llio previous coiiscnt ami
Pavne, Esq., were unanimously adopted:
It'aMngton Comty Detolaled!—Ffty
battles ill and around the City of hio.xico.
aiithorily or cchcresg.
Whereas, (ho United Stales of America
Thotuand DoUan' worth of Property silion to any presoni
•, 10 bo dealt witli as well as we can
-Jml Thai the l’r»iilciit, Iwing unonlighlencd and
have for the last eighteen months bren in
oslponcmenL But, the chairmai
cutcnanl Barbour, who was a prisoner
Deetroyed.
a due consideration of all circunislam
liustnicleil. hy any public ifcclarution of Congruss,
volved in war with the Republic of Mexico,
xltho
motion
out
of
order,
LouuvtLLE, Nov. 10,0 P. M.
to ohjects Ibr wliii-h it mislit to be nrosecutuil, in even longer than Major Gaines, tlius rjrcaks
feetins the security, safely and happiness of
without
any reasonable hope of its speedy
Washington county in Iowa has been des
of our gallant RepresonUtivo, in a Utter to
I.01I1 rare*. Every Suiio has tlio supreme,
would be carried, if put, notwith- termination; and this war, llius far, has
olated by a great fire in die prairies. The
.itirmiirollcdaiiaczclusivo power to decide
standing the previous commitment of many boon carried on under the sole direefion and
U.I lliat the wlu.lc war making power the na- the editor ol the LouiavUle Democrat, dated loss df property is estimated at tfiOpiflO;
i;.r iifoir wUellicr slavery stmll cease or conm, ns to motives, caii-«s nml nljetis, i« coiifi.lcd October 17tht
control of the Adm
n of (he genend
llidse in atlcifdancc.
lanie wiiUin its limits, wiihout any c-tteriot hy the constitution to tlic iliscroiioii luiil jiiilgment
Wo do not intend lo deny great popular- government, for objects and purposes of
Major Gains was (he aid of Geo;ScoU,
....
jiitrrvcntion from any quarter. In Slates, of ConercM.
ily to Gen. Taylor. His brilliant military wliicli the free people of this country are
1th. That itis,tlKn.-lorc.tho nghtof corigrdsa.at and the whole army attest Iris good conduct,
whi m the slaves outnumber the whites, as
The
steamboat
Eureka
from
Montgomery
left
to
conjecture,
under
tlio
vague procla
victories,
a
belief
in
his
honor,
probity
and
e commencement t.r during llie progress of any being exposed during all the hard fighting. for Mobile, wiiii a futl load of coUot, sunk
..................
Mild nc
patriotism, and a persuasion that he has not mation tliat it “ to conquer an honorable
Wc prisoDcra are very much indebted to
|„. i-unneipalcd and invested with all the ar, to declare for wliat d%cu and prposcs tlic
This war is extraordinarily des
war ouglit to t>o wagol and prosecute.!.
iiim for the persevering efforts he made for on the 0th instant in deep water. Boat and been fairly dealt with by the administration peace.”
ri-’liis of freemen, wiihoiil l>cconiing the
I a tobil loss.
.'>th. 'Ihat it is llie riglit and duly of Congress ti our release, lie and Gen. Worth did more
government, have rendered tructive of human life, and exhausUng lo
«.'vL-riiiii<r race in those Slates. Collisions
to the nation for what
■ atohiccts
ohjects
‘ present
present for us than any officers of the army.”
hjccls the
nau from Su Louis report that the him a ravorilo. And tre go fartlier and state tlic treasures of die Country: Tbo burthens
nnd.-oiirticis,between the iworaces, would
■halt be longer conlinneil; that it is the duty
du of
steamer Piaza struck a snag near Buriing- our belief that if ho should obtain, in a Na of it, now great, are augmcntii^ with fear-^
It affords us decided pleasure, to sec the ton, and sunk immodintcly. Tlio boat is a tional Convention,
excrel
'reise, if necessar
necessary, o
h<- iiicvii.iblc, ami, allcr shrieking scenes of tlic I’rvaidoot, in the excreise,
wtii nomination for fill rapidity; And deenung it ffic riglit and
ion,
tho whig
Washington Union, and tho Louisville Dem* total loss, but tho cargo will be saved in a the Prcsideit
npiiie and carnage, 'the c.xtinclion or expuE* tJie high powers witli which he is clotbinli and
eiicy, ho would mitain the vote of duty of the people of a free county to
ifhe fail or refuse to do ao, it I'ccomm the iiiipcra.
slim of the blacks would certainly lake place.
meet, to consider and discuss the propriety
tliis State. In that contingency
^
_ wc.sjiould
. ..
duty of Congress to urrcft the further progress ocral, made tlic media of communication to
Ill llii- Slate of Kentucky, ne.ar lifleeii ye.-irs of the w.trby die miMtelIvciiiul means in its power.
The Western mail is still a dav behind, ourselves vote for hiid—we are hitfruiidt. of any or all public acts of their publte
(he public, of facts so creditable to llic gal
n"o. i ihoiiu'lit iheprtiporlioii of slaves, in comLet Coiigross announce to tlio n.Hioii the objects
hand.
But in the event of that nomination being functionaries, and more especially the pur,viri*r>ii ividi the whites, w.-v* so iiiconsidcinblo for which this war shall be further protnicti-d ami lant Majtir, t^hoso soldierly qualities were
pose and propriety of a dcsobting and exconferred
oii
Mr.
Clay,
wc
are
just
as
sure
P
hiladelphia
,
N
ov
.
19,6
P.
M.
il'i,ii wo miglil Kifely adopl^ a system ^of piuj- puidie suspense and ]>ublic impiietiHlc will no longer placed so much below par by our Demo
The steamer has not yet been lolcgraph- that he would obtain the vole of tliis Stale. peDsivewar: Therefore.
remain. It it is to be a wnr of eonquest of a!!, or cratic friends iii this district, pending the
Jfwofwd,. That a public meeting of the
ed, and the probability now is, that her news The great body of the whigs in Kentucky
................ lourSia'e. Tlie , ,
any part of Mexico, let die people know it and they
imallv diihTfiii fmm the immediate aboli
canvass which resulted in his election.
will not be received lo-iiighL Tlic markets remain firm and unshaken ~1 their attach- Whig*.of Maysrille and Mason county, be
will Iw nolongi-r agitated'■
’ ’
hold on Saturday, the 27lh of November,
, orv for
ivliich the piuly of tlio Aboli
ment to him and lo his pn
But although I )
t have forborne '
arc every where inactive and un '
«f >!fiv
'
any opinion what,
U..IU,,.* of ilie pre-nil day contend. AVheihGen’l Lott’s Force.—Our readers and a report to-iiiglii would be a mere repe- believe that no inconsiderable number of (ho instant, at ibc City Hall, in Maysvillc, to
have iiiieiulo.l it or not, it is my calm
,r sbonlU He cniitimieil, 1
other party are desirous of casting their consider the important questions connected
will doubtless remember iho Washington (ilion of lost quotations.
iui.i ui-itifralc belief, lUal they have done inwith the further prosecution of the Mexican
Tlic steamship Washingtoa carries out
; or not, froi
c.il.'iilablc mk-hiof even toilio vorv cause
Union’s (exagorated) estimates of Scott’s
ar the object and tlicrcof.
The position of this gentleman is so well
$259,000 in speeie.
iiiglyl have i.talL-.k
which ihcv liarc espoused, to say noiliing ol
Resolved. Tliat a commilce of eight bo
strength,
during
his
progress
lo
the
city
of
essilyof any
Olh.That it seems to me that it is the duty of our
The mail has arrived at Richmond from known as lo supersede (ho
liii- di-i iiol ivliicli it has produced bctivccu
After the un appointed lo prepare and report a preamble
iliil'oroiii parts of the Union. According lotho iimlry. as wellon the score ofmoilcrilini, amljmag- Mexico from Vera Cruz, and the commenU the South. Now Orleans papers of itio I2ih particular explanatic
fortunate issue of the
tl last presidential elec and resolutions on the subject of the Mexi
.c\>icni, we .attempted, near the close of (he iiiimily, os with the viciv of nvioiliiig disconl and of die Whig press.
iiisl., contain nothing later from Mexico.
li-l ri-niur>-, all slavesin being were to remain- (liscontciit at home, to alislain from seeking to co
Barrien and Dawson (Wliigs) have been tion, lie relinquished all expectations of ever can war now unhappily existing for die
Gcn’l Scott in his official report of the
I,. Mil. all who might be bom subsequent to queraiidannex to tlic Unild States Mexico or ai
being again a candidate for that office—or, consideration of said meeting.
elected U. S. Senators from Gootgia.
n -jii-L'inetl 'lay,were to become free at llie age of partofit; ainl; especiully, to disabuse tJic pubi “Baldcsof Mexic),” has the foltowing brief
Rosohed, That our Representative iri
of re-entering into public life. He accord
IV. .-.iiv-ciilil, and, during their service, were mind in any (|uarler oftlie Uniniiof the impreesiu
FROM THE ZANESVILLE CODIUER.
Maj. ____
John _P. G
. aines, be. reingly devoted himeelf to Ids private affairs. Congress,..,,.
but pointed notice of diis subject. He says:
to |u biieht 10 read, write and cypltct. Thus, ifit any where exists, thatndcsirefor such act
quested to attend and participd.te, in .said
tditur rroni llm Anar,s rherishcil for the purpose of iirojngatiiig
“This array has been more disgusted than
ii>-.c-oil uf being thrown upon the communiiy, quest,
uxtemli g slavery,
meeting! and that Gen. R. Collins, Tlids;
noi,
Singular
Btnnor—Rivalry
among
ro/«jikiiurauiand unprepared, as would be the cose
surprised
dial,
bj;
some
sinister
process
on
e embodi,ifd, Mr. President an'l fellow-citwish to have iits name again used in any Y. Payne, and Lei^is Collins, be; and ih^
by imiiirdiaie emancipalion, they would have
ftera.
nlH and ojHiiions whicti 1 liavc cn- the part of certain iiidividuals at home, its
doubtful conicsi. If he believed tliat a pub arc hereby appointed d committee lo invite
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 16, 8P. M.
imbers have been generally, almost trebled
dcirored to v.X|iIain
iii and eiiiurce in n series of resof cnjuviiig it. After oliitions, which 1 l«eg
Our latest advices from Tampico stale lic declaration from him that bo would never Maj. Gairics to atlcrid the meeting aforesaid.
l«tg now ro
to submit to your
our public papers—iegi/ining at IVasb
ulLiil .migi'le.tho system
nt was’defeated,
was ifofculerl
Rcsoh'ed, Th.dt die proceedings of this
sideratona;dju.l;ment. 'Jltey arc the folio'
the prevalence of a rumor there, that Santa consent lo the use of his name again as tho
ington."
1 r.-L’ri't it exirciucly, os, if it hml been tlf
ecting bo published in the papers of the
r rho resolutiuiia hat
candidate for President, would promote the
Anna had made liis escape from Mexico,
mir State would be now nearly rid of lislicd ill the Herald.]
He then goes on lo say that he marched
interests of the wliig party, or the country, city; and this meeting adjourn to afoot on
board
of
an
English
steamer.
It
was
genthat ti-proach.
from Puebla with 10,378 men, rank and file, crall discredited.
(wliich he diinks are indissolubly united.) Saturday next, at—o’clock, p. m.
Sinn- that epoch, a schemo of unmixod
Sickness amo.no Tils Volunteers.—
including the garrison of Jalupa, and the
Tiic chair appointed, as the committee Id
From Vera Cniz, wc learn that, at the lie would not hesitate to
N-:iuvi>Ienru h.as epnmg up, which, if it liml
But, in die absence of a
’ J have obviated one Wc regret to learn from the following, that 2,429 men brought up by Gen’l Pierce.— battle of Iluamanila, llicrc was quite a strug
i the subject of the
,
, wliich was made tc tiicrc was ogood deal of sickness among the Before he entered the city of Mexico, his gle between the Indiana nnd Pennsylvania
Mexican.War,
Gcn’l R. Collins, Thos. Y.
LT-i.luiil eraum-ipiition, wliich was the conlin- volunteers at the time of their departure from
volunteers, which should be the first to plan: most fitting and proper in him lo r
disposable foree for d.at purpose was roduePayne, Richard Henry Lee, Lewis Collins,
uaiK-o of the cmmii-inaicd slaves to nbiile
the Stars and Stripes upon the walls of If u- silent and inactive, abstaining from all,
New
Orleans.
The
(Louisville)
Rough
and
.-ini'Kigst us. I'biU icheme is die Amcrienn
(Ices than 6000 men.
umautla. The soldiers of the Keystone to attract public attention to himself, and VVm. P.Conwcll, John Triplett, John M.
‘’"louiraiion Society. About twoiily-eighl Ready, of Saturday, says:
leaving the current of the popular feeling Breeden, and James W. Coburn. And to
succeeded in bearing off the palm.
By a private letter which wc have re
Express.—Our colemporarics of die
r3|MAin Mai^a’a ■M.main uiniil
and opinion, to run ila own aclf-made chan invite Mij. Gaines to altend tho mndag on
5 city 0
ceived
from
an
officer
in
the
3d
rogimAr.,
nel, undisturbed by him. He llaS therefore
prosa nave made die delivery and publica home.
.uiJ laid the fouiulaiion oiif the S' ciely. It has
Ky.,
Volunteers
jmJor
Oul.
WiUiams,
writannounced to tliewoVld no resolution, wheth Saturday ne;i:i, Ricli^ CoUins; Thos. Y.'
iriicullios and
tion of Mr. Clay's great speech, at Lexing
t^Tlie following letter, first published, er lie would accept or decline a nomination Payne and Lewis ColIliiS,' co'nfpore the com'aiiiiiig itself almost entirely, by cn at New Orleans a few hours previous to
the departure of tlic troops from that city ton, the occasion for displaying their enter 'c believe, in the Cincinnati Enquirer, un for the Presidency. Wc feel perfectly sure miltee.
for VoraCruz, wc learn (hat ilicrc weremoro prise in procuring copies for early publica
Thomas Y. Patne, Esq., Then address
der the head of “Scerct Circular,” is going that lie would not accept it, unless it might
..................................
, plant
than a hundred cases of mcascls in the 3d tion.
be tendered to iiim under such a concurrence
t." im.^piecs, are now well estaDlishcd Kcgtracm and dial al the request of the
the rounds of the press, and we concur with of weighty circumstances, (such, for exam ed the meeting in a short and spirit stirring
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer ran an express
i.iiiies, with ekurchea.Bciiools and otlier
speech in which ho declared liimself in fa
officers
Gen.
Jessup
had
pcrmiicd
a
sep
tho
CincinnaU
Gazette,
and
Observer
&,
Re.
ple, as a decided manifesisiion of the wish
.................... slate.
from Lexington to Cincinnati, over a bad
porter, that wc ought lo aid the eircul
es of a majority of the nation, and a contin vor of a Whig National Convention, and
citing arate transport to be taken for the accoroTti'-v liavc mode successfiil war in repelling
-r.tacks and invasions by their barbarous nnd raodaiion of tho sick. Many were also road, through a continued rain—the distance of it in order that all may sec nnd appreci. uation of n'ts present excellent hca!lh)J as pledged himself to the support, actively and
r.i' a.;.- iiL-igliboi^ They have tnade Iroatlos, sick of other diseases. Capi. Lair of the being 89 miles—in 6 hours, with the i
that all candid men would agree that it was a zealously, of the nominee, wherever he
ate tho motives of lii^tly rcspcclablt
I'tiivM'd territories to tuoir dominon, ami are Pulaski company wc regret to learn, is lutions and sketch of die speech.
matter of duly on his part to accept, and
with a free ropresonintivc Government. among the number. Tho volunteers sailed
(hors in writing iL The objectionable fea- that ho ought not lo decline it-^nd we doubt may be; but that of all the men on the conOur friend Collins, of the Eagle, procur
1 ii.wmly read a message, from one oftlicir in ten boats—three to each regirocnilure* of the letter (if any) have become
not lliat he will, in due time, signify his lincnb he preferred HENRY CLAY, the
'i V.: "•« to their Legisluuro, wliid), in point
ed a copy of the speech from Lexington—
determination lo remain in private life, if he greatest of living statesmen, as the Whig
through llie gross breach of confidence,
'1 V "iipnsiiion, and in carcftil attention to
tl,- imblicaffairs of their Republic,would com- —and one for the sick—-The usual trip from a distance of 64 miles—in 8 hours, over the which its publication originated; yet it will should be satisfied tliat such a course is no- candidate lor the Presidency. When Mr.
j> in- uilvantageously wilii the messages of the New Orlcnte to I'era Cruz takes about ten turnpike road. This feat was performed by
iry to the success of the great cause Payne concluded, themcetiiigiidjounied.
doubtless bo mode the means of an attempt
L nrnors of oiir owniialcs. lamnotrcry days,—When the volunteers IcR New Or Mr. Thoa. Farley, of ll.isciiy.
which he'
'
‘
'
A. M. JANUARY, Chm.
es between tlie friends of poused.
-';:*fryitioas, biit do solmenly believe that leans the wiud tvas Iicavy, and it was
Lewis Colllns* Scery
■liv.-e Cidoulus ore blest with liie smiles of peeled they would uol reach Vera Cruz
More Ru.naway Nboroeb.—Wo learn
ted Whigs:
Wc have thought it expedient and riglit
I’l.'videnco; and, if wo m®' dare nttcm]H short of about twenty day^
al throe negro men—Iwo belonging to A.
to put you in possession of tlic facts, views, ~oTs—-Tfcshouj of aettinj: i* Ibfl blank for the
Lexincton, Ky., OcL 1647.
["■iivimiiiig the veil, by which
conceals his
and opinions which we now communicate. purpose of uraiigiiii; it to suit the conveiiintce of
alluire itispcnsaiions from mortal eyes that
Horrible Muder.—'Pho Signal learns R. Runyon, Esq., and one to Milton Doug.Mu>;r Gain»: slioulu it
lie a,.
1 Africa al
from Mr. MeKcc.ofLocklaml, in this coun licrly, escaped from ibis County on Satur
Dear Sir:—As members of the Whig fTe have considered it brat that this letter
redin :bispapSr«
Hwi"
ty, tliat a horrible murder was commited near day night last One of them, the properly party, wc address you. as a Whig, to com should be regarded as eonjidenlial, because
'la’iuliti-r^.iora ami dragged from their native (hat place on Friday last, tlic
■ ing thoroughly convinced of the ncccssimunicate
what
we
believe
to
be
correct,
and
Santa Anna.—The Tera Cruz "Genius
h'liil. iiy lawless violence.
ofwhich, as nearly as have been ascemined, of Mr. Runyon has since been apprehended
hope acceptable and useful iuformalion, V ®f ‘h® greatest harmony among all por- of liberty,” from wliiuh we make au extrart
It is a pliilantliropic and consoling rcdcclioii areas follows: A man byihcnameof Dcach, near West Union, and delivered to his ownregard lo
sentiment in Kentucky,
®f
Wliig party, we desire to do lliie cveuing, gives some pardculars of the
regard
u public
,
dial ilie mural and physioal condition of tlio
■*
laborer, IcR his liomc on Friday to visit
on the subject of tho next Presidential
elec nothing to expose tliat harmoiiy to jeop desolatioD of Santa Anna's fortanes. We
Afrivai race in dio United Stales, even in
neighbor, for the purpose of examining a
tion. We are residents and citizens of Lex ardy—and although we arc fully satisfied of can scarcely see one who is filled so much
Naiu <n .lacerj- is far better llion it would hat
ra"
James
P.
Egan,
of
Dresden
Oliio,
t.’>.';i It iliL-ir om-eMOH limi never been brought yoke of oxen which lie L-dkcd of purcliasing.
ington, and several of us were members of the accuraey of all that we communicate, a space in the eyes of the World, now deserted
of it might lead i
Ir-m their native loml.-And if itshould bo tlio Not re turning in llic evening, his wife be iios taken out a patent for a M.-ignctic Ma the General Whig Committee for the Stale
and apparently hunted down by his own
-Wree r>l tJje Groat Ritier of tho Universe that came alarmed and requested some people to chine, widt the expectation that its use will of Kentucky, in die canvass of 1844. But friendly collisions and injurious cousequuu- countrymen, without feeling some sympathy
ili,-ir<l.-seendants Shall bo made instrument*
search of him. He was at length
as dial cominiltco terminated its official exeven for Santa Anna. The Vera Cruz palbs luutdsin llir csinblishmonl of Civilization discovered ina patch of woods, lying beside
e
respeclfully
your
irob't
ob't
i
Bcrv'is,
islciicc by the Presidential election of that
per speaks of a heavy box in Uie possession
m.l I'lc Clirwiaii Religion throughout Africa,
LESLIE COMBS,
t7 A Boston house, within a single year, year, and no other Stale committee has since
fallen tree—dead! His lower cxlrcmof his wife, so heavy as to require four men
■,'<r r,.gr,,i.s, on nccount of ibo original wrong,
BENJ. GRATZ,
iiies.were nearly devoured by tlic hogs, and dispatched to Asia 101 vcsrels bden wtti: been appointed, wc do not, on diis occasion,
to bear it, and therefore supposed lo be filled
wdj u- gro-itly mitigated.
H.T. DUNCAN.
his face so mutilated by tbo buzzards os ice, which produced 17,000,000 florins.
assume
an
official
capacity.
willi his treasures; but we suspect a Ictirr
It may 1)0 argued that, in ailmitting the inD. C. WICKLIFFE,
There liave been various public meetings
from a disiinguidlicd officer, whieh is noW
.N-ii-'o of slavery, 1 mlmit tlio necessity of an to boscarcclyrceognizablc. Several wounds
B.W. DUDLEY.
before us, gives a more corroci deseripiion of
m-iainanvuiis reparation of tlmi injustice.— in the breast, apparently inflicted by a shar|>
tir Wonderful results of the Telegraph: at diflerent places in Kentucky, during the
G.
ROBERTSON/
I iiloitimnieiy, however, it is not idways ' iiistruriisnt, induces tho belief that he came
present year, at which General Tiwlorwas
Ills condilion. This letter boars tblo at
In 20 liours after Mr. Clay delivered his
pravtiwble or possible, in il.c great moven
his death by violence. The authorities
nominated for die Presidency. From the
arc written in llicir Vera Cruz, 3d November:
pocch at Lc.xington, the resoluiions which newspaper accounts of litem, in which they
-I
and poblic atiairs of nations, to
arc at a loss Iiow to proceed, as
: circular is printed.]
“1 have hoard from reliable sourced,'iHst
"Mi-pairilie inllieuon of previous injus- rests on no one. and no motive can be he proposed, and a sketch of his a^mciil
morally described as largo meeting of
Santa Anna is a fugitive and in danger of
assigned for tlio dreadful deed«—Cin. Mat. upon dicro, was published aud mreulaicd In
his life. He had lied, after tho dispe/sion
potiUcal
formation or opinions you may
of
his troops near Puebla by Genera! Lime,
may prevail c lo (he cxtonl of their num
>sed to communicate id us, or any
The U. S. House or Representatives. the city of New York.
bers, and os lo their being a full expression
'va n.) other aiiemaiive left us but w'deplorc —Wo have information from a reliable
I, in reference to the subject of this letter. to Tebuacon, a town situated on the route
ly A WashingtotT correspondent of the of the jiublic opinion of Kentucky. Those
through Oaxaca to Guatemala; an/' it was
acquiesce as the mdy sourcft that a movoment is now on foot at
supposed that his object was to escape ciit
tl ,'
existence, as a loss evil Ilian
Cincinnati Times, under dale of the 16th meetings generally have been thinly alieiidRev. S. L. Adams, a minister in good
e Incliiful ceiisequcnees which might ensue Washington lo assemble at the Locofoco
‘
•
-ly gotten up^by assidu- Standing and of high promise in the Cum of Uie country in that direction. But the
mm ilie ciuii endeavor to repair it. Slavery members on the firil day of the approacli- iosL, says it is Ihrealened al Wi
people of Teliuacau would not allow him
evd °. ‘
Unfortunalo iaslances; llie ing session, hoping, by tho delay or deten that if the Whigs go in for a thorough Whig stance was the great body of either parly berland Presbvtcriun Cbiirch of tliis slate, arid his retinue money or subsistence, and
united himselfwith die MeihodUl Episcopal
^ ‘ .'^“•^‘tdimcd upon us, by ine parent tion of any of the Wliigs, to secure the or organization of the House of Rcprescnlain the counties wlicrC they were respective Church, South at Soule Chapel in tbU city, it is said refused Uiem water; that being
/treat Britain against all ih? cn- ganization of the House and die election of
wiihout money,he sold his carriage for $090,
roinoosUauces of die colonius.— Its officers. They are prepared lo adopt lives, 80 or 100 Whig clerks in the difTcr- ly holde'ii, ill actual aUeridance. They were on Tuesday evening last.
Aii'l li,
and proceeded with his wife and about forty
ent departments will be immediately dis coro'po^ of some well meaning Whigs,
Since Rev. Mr. Parsons look cbaige of followers to Orizaba, where he now is, aim
any expedient, Iiowevcr desperate, to retain
tome doubtful Whigs, and a few Loeofocos.
missed.
Soule Chapel, an acession of near fifty anxious to escape.”—JPasA. Union:
•■“T'' "Wch surround us. It contin- (he spoils, that they may employ (hem aOf the latter we firmly believe that (he
The threat is said to
,i
> i'‘o imp, rtiition of slaves from Africa, gainst our success in 1848. We ihcroforc
^ater part will desert; and arrange them
V Lolouiul rosisiance. for a period of earnestly entreat our friends whom this
sensational Washington.
selves under tho standard of their own parly,
8PE0XAI. NOTICES.
, • ' V. a century and a half, and it may may reach in season to hasten on to Wash
\3r Messieurs Berrien and Dawson whenever it is raised, and that their main
ington before the day of meeting; and wo
Strong Testdiont ln Favor of Woman,
ohjeei in participating in these meetings,
The eoreml Divisions of Iho Sons of TemcaU upon all our brciliern of the press to Wliigs, have been elected lo the Senate of'
—A lato Scotch paper says that in a trial at
. i;‘:l
meaaUme, moderation, pradenco an.1 join in this appeal. Our small majority rty the Uhiie'd Stales by (he Legislature of was to BOW dissentions and discord, that Iho Ayr Assizes, of a man tahshad cruelly peroncQ in the city of. Maysville,. tegeUier
their parly might profit b/them.
.. ,
. Duilscivo*, a
.
quires the presedco of every man, and it Georgia. ______________________
■•'•''--n-ftTiay bcallneciasary to aceomp
The meeting held in this city, on tho ISdi maltreated his wife, for years, Lord Cockburn remarked incidentally, that it was a
^ '''-''tn'.eraBee from it Kxamplcs of similar is the duly of every Whig member to be
Tho fellow who first inflicted tho follow of last month, at which inOsl of tis
it was at 5 o'clock, p. m., whet
~i 'd,T
national evil an,! injustice upon die ground prepared to fulfil his re
present, is a fair specimen oT tiioso muel- fact as disgracefill to the male sex as u
ing should be cow-hidetL,.ts' ,
loan indeCnata extent. Tho sponsibility,'—iVbrfA -4r
honorable Id the fcitiale, that during all his formed and marched
Reader, did you ever enjoy (he eccentric ings generally. The county of Fayette, in long experience, he had never once met with
• •• •'"wiexationof Texastolhe Uniti-dStale*
Lono Nose.—A Falsely manufacluror bliss of courling? If not, you had better get which Loxin^n is situated, lias about 2600
/‘■'■•■a' and an obvious one where, if it w,
w
had.t«en abused
voters, and yetat that meeting less than 220 an uisianco of a wife who
' ritiaoi now be repaired. Texas is now
having got by sumo accident a severe cut a little gatl-aiv-try.
and maltreated by her liusband, even tc the
' '
its own voluntan- across the nose, and havi
persons voted, some of '
'
t
! I ‘y u»opposed theannexation wiUi
Specie.-The amount of speeie in the other counties. A majority, after full dis point of death, who did not, when placed in A Few tbousaud buhels of A. Ko. 1, (HiitsUe
rlunate pro
^ • •• ".,1 Diid most earnest exertions. But tvlio at hand stuck on his unfc
(he
witness-box
t^inst
him',
greatly under /I. for *’*raily Flour,) for Wlficn tlio higb«
Sub Treasury at New York is said lobe cussion, determined to postpone any nomin
think of perpetrating the folly of ca*. 1110 of his giiin tickets, 0 .I which w
state his ireatmenl and her injurioe, in order
tMn-oulof Ibeconfoleracyand tlirowinglier isual intimation, “Warraulcd 350 yards $3,000,000. In all the depositories in that ation until April next; and notwithstanding
Ic W.M. STILLWELL
this fair decision, the rainorily, coosistiiig of to shield................................
city the amount is about $10,500,000.
“!«n her own ioJependemi. or into the
long."
1,1; territorial indcmnilyl 1 hope, for
nviseiis already stated, that that fire-braud
will net he brought into oar country.
Aiming the resolution*, which it
inirniieirto present for your coiiaidt
;,i iiii' •■oiiclusiun of this address, one pro*
■ii>»es,in your behalf and mine, to disavow,
ill the m.<sl positive inauncr, any desire, 011
mir part, to acquire auy foreign territory
for the: purpose
-----------..............
of
’
y into it; 1 do not know tthat any cili*

J. sniGO ciiiBEts, EPirn.
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“DOMITH'rGR^NXTlON^ PttS.

«75,000:!l

Dr. R. Bento Smilli’e

miTOOKI S^TB lOTTERT,
DnrUol b, Ita Jrb. lb« of ■>« ‘
loolirry,
Ci.A»* T. rua 1S47.
To he drawn *t .VlcxAiulria. Sjtunli.y, Nov, S?, '-)7
78 Humbtr Lotttry~U Drawn BalhU.
SPLENDID SCHEME.
78.000 IVjUnre in
28.000 Dollars ia

IJS
I prize of

Ijnprnnl lidiM Tntlill. [*«!•' I»»l] ™>
A UK the nietlicine ol lUc Ionite-1 S=t»t«, nnd thdr
A B.i|«riorily o^<■ra1l oll.era for entire dlkacy
iinJ pleasanlnerahas wou for tlicni a preeminence ol
lame whicli iiee-lii no loreign iidluciicc to perjiclii.■tn ii..„w< iiidirnilitcd llii-v liai e Bikntly vvork'II liold on
iciiie'o'r op|«»siliim ran relax For aliout four year*
ihr)- have triiimplieil over disease; and brought joy
and gladiires to mauy an anxious bosom. Their

ir.,1101

John A. Cohum.

Henry B. Beeder.

sell her form in
rpilE undeisigncd wishes to0 scl
ei the
I Lewi* county. It lie* immed
ing from Maysvilie nnd
road leading
and YVashington to
grow from the seed.
A. M.
rghand FJculapin, near the line between
Mason ondLcwii counties, ami ailjoining Gen- Marsball's farm. It containa loO acres obout 80 of
Hetlce—TaUoflaj,^^
'
whieUi* cleared and in cxccUcnt repair. It is as
well watere.1 os any farm ill the county, andaaweU
timbered. Thcboil iaei|iml to any in the neighborliood, almost all of it being nenly cleared. The
rriHF undersigned have removal to Iho hmise formerly orrupied hy Messrs- Artus A Metcalfe,No.
dwelling U veiy comfortable. It haa upon it a
J_ Market street, next door Iu .lohn P. Dubyiu A Co. and are now receiving ainl ojiciiing the licavi'
good bam, togrther with all the
and most general assortmenl of American, German, nnd Eiigli-h Hardware. c\cr brought to this ui
oiUhousts good. Upon the farm is a great variety
■Improved ?ateat BnUr
emliracing every article conneetal with their hraueh of nierehamlise,
of choice fniil trees, that are■jiistl
just beginning tol«ar.
They hai
have
e now established such relations willi Foreign at
and DuirMstleMnniifnclurcreorHanlwareand Any person can see the farm by calling U|ion the
their Agents, ns will fully justify them in assuring -Merchants, Farmers ai
gnitlcmon who is now living on it, and for further
> Dr. Duke in Washington
•lepartments of mechanical iiulusliy. that they will sell llwin ll;udwarv us rheap ■
Laaip-s Girandoles, Comlelabra., I-amii ^,1 '
R. WILSON.
in any nuirkct in llieYVcsL Among their assortineui m:
Building Hunlwote; viz;
"ORASS Al.ND IlF-LL METAL KETTLES, reLocks, latches ami l«1ts of every description:
for
sole
nt
the
haidu'oie
bouse
X5 eeived 1
Door shutter, gate and *trap hinges;
HUNTER A PUISTI’IR
Shutter and sash fastcDing*. every pattern;
No 20 Front St. Hign of tbo Saw. .........
JAMissriniq,

luivc tufforvJ from the effect* of impure ;;ropeitie»
in the stomach, will at once lie pleawil with the do
liglilful operation of these Pills. 'I'hejr have the
rare merit of the most carefully BclccIcdingicdicuU,
arealvva)-* *afe, and there can be no danger of tak
ing them impropcrlv at any time. A single Inal
Dollar* are
will maiiiJ'«t their exeelleiicc in ndievmg the Ixxly
Piillnr* are
of many precursors of alarming diseases, keeping
Dollars arc
237 prizes of
12,8011 the 1-owcls gently open, ther-by ensuring the et
01 prize* of
tiiiiianra of lurallh. Tli* most cmiient chemist
re forks; boes> rakes, mattocks, trace, tog, Iialter, breast and back
0,101' New York has given hU cerlificBlo llmt ibete Pill*
ion Dollars arc
ebaius;hi
irr/y renelable. or Nature's ovvti remedy.
7.r,K|i
no Uollais an
128 prize* of
210,100
■ great principle recognised by tlic inventor Cnrpcnler’* ToobB
■sriai prize* of
.
8l)1,18l of this iuvaliuille medicine is, that'
S.-IWS a full nnd con
boily. ulicthcr in health or disease,
Plains of CTcry description;
'influence of tlic digestive organs.
This plain
the'influence
org,
/llliuumiifs lb*.
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
andrational
rational doctrine
doctrineforms
forinsthe
the only
oi^ ground on
Hammers, liaiebcis, brood and baud axes;
Whole Tick' * SlO, Halve* ?U>, quarters S __
which a gon.1 family meilicinc can be recommend snddkrra linrdtvnrc nnd Tool*:
EishaisS-1,50. or sale by W. A.T1M1*S0N,
Ab, 0, yrtmt Srrtl.
ed. Oiicrating according to this principle. Dr. (i *
Maysvilie, no 1
■ups, mlgle and halter rings, plush, thread, silk needles, at
Bins,
IIIiraiUloons, buckles, stirr.|
Pills rtreiigtlieii the stomach, promote the sccre•cs, hammers,
111
and Ihead knives,
Store Emporium.
lion* of the liver, skin and kidney*, and regulate
T^UKE & MOODY, JIarkel Mrect, near Secoial. the bowels, theichy tulopting tlic only natural and Ctirrh
1 I are now in receipt of a general assortment ol consistent method of rendering the life Uoal purr,
Stovewore, to which they invite the attention ol hy correcting the vitiated humoni of the whole
house keepers. AmDii^Bt their stock, will he found «-s1cm. It is impossible to give every particular it
the following, vie
this brief notice, but these PUls arc earnestly re1‘remium Stoves, of different patterns;
' do* ameans of preventing so inuch mis
Anvils, vices, bellows, homl and sledge hammer*, files, rasjis, and many other articles loo muner.Morrison's Imperial air tight;
cry and dibCaBf, which grow mit of constipation ol
J. & D. Wrighfscclcbratc.1 Coal Cooking Stove*, tic bowels, neglected cold*. Blight attneki
ous to mention.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
warranted to answer the purpose.
t is in the power of nil to pm ent.
French & Winslow s Hot '' "
morlrioo
Sipi Padlock, MarkcUtrvcl,
} not palliate but ihnj rnit moslal
Wallace & Lithgow's celc
r the Wcstcni Country, uml in a
pDBpectu of the naysTlUe HeiaU,
svith tbeopening on the top;
diionlcr*, they slund olone, unparallcledWith a variety of fancy jarlor Stoves, vit
TIU*
WEEKLY
A-N'D WEEKLYraan's friend. Among the complaints fo
Stanley Parlor Stove. Nos. 1,2 and 3;
tliesc pilUarc higidy recomincuded, .-ire 111
Bough ami Ready Parlor Stove.
The uiicleraigiiml proposes to puWisli a TriEagle
do
do
AVnr*, Dyrpeprin, AiA'grjfion. CWimiH*. HradarlK,
IFni/ynml IFrt*/y paper in liiodiy of MaysSiz-plate
do
do
Bod JloMlilr, Diurrhira. U^tratary, Liter Comville, to Ik3 calloil -‘TiiK ilavsviLLE HEiuii.,"
Parlor Stoves, with Hiutia coluraua aul drum;
pfuitit; Ueurtburn Oilinu CM\ foul Slamaeh.
whivli will Isj devoted, in its polilied depart*
Box Stoves;
Jiiumlier, Pain in the Jimal. Scm/nla. Bod Ulnnd,
meiit, liitlieiuli-ia-.-u-y of the great nrineiplcs '
06»,Tiirtio.il, F'emn/c C(
Niitioiin! Ikilicy prolossc.1 by the YVhig party
WhonpingCeiighl, Il'cnl-J
Relying mniiiiy for support, njioti a Comm
■>. Jlfiira,
CMr. /;i/i.f.iro, /•ii;i/r/f«,
l iul aiulT'nuiiiig
ding people
people, iJie
.......................
Editor will sock to
By following the simple directions which
bring promiiieiilfy into' view, the ail
a1i of which Uiey will sell as low as the some pany every- box of genuine pill*, a perniaiioiil cure
article caabe houghi, for cash in
whieli Maysvilie aironls to the sun
will be effected. Most of the hospitals in Nevv
niiy, ns a market, for tiio praiiiictK of llio
Y'ork have given llicsi- pills the prelereiice ,
th.iiienmmifai-uirersofthu North ami Eai
2U kinds ihut luivo U'cii tcsli'.l, uml
the provluelioiis uf the agneulturu and iL.
enl phys
Tan Yard for Sale.
inesiir inihtstry rmil skill ofNonliera Kentucky
etliem in their
T WILL sell on liberal icnns, my Tan Yaol
uml fhniil................
fimilheni Ohio.
I the town of Flemiiigsbiira,.....................
.
Ky.
The
Hkiiaij> will
I'illro
ronu-iin the Inlesl Political
Soware of Zmpositioii!
. le buildings
iieccssory hit earrj iiig on the
and all. the
buf
mill CtnnniereirJ
News,
.lomesiir.
..........................
rtv.a, fiweign
foreigi luid
ildon
The dciimml liir Dr. Smith's Pill* being e
w ork. There are four iicrea of land
lami attached to the
1
-re
great.several
uiipriiici)ileiliier*otialiave
n
and
keep
. , .its --------roadcrawell
--------------------tho
ell advised of the
tl Slate
s ol
idwellii liouse with 8 rooms.
ills of the most miseraldc and (huigerou* stuff,
Jin.'so
’
markuls
'
most■ froqueiiuu
froqueiiunl by tlic Morlliem
off
for
genuine,
have
put
on
;Iimii*uailTnuli>n<of
tlatseetiounl
cn
palm
latscetioi
...... ............... „ a dciirabto property, siliiali
of
sugar.''
Tlicrerefnrt'.
hrmirt.
and
nl
which
it
is
pniilishud.
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
It will also c
in the heart of a wealthy coiiniry. 1 wilt sell ll
iisiial amount of Literary and Sliscelhi
above on a liberal creilil for the gjeater part of the
T)R1NT1.\G PRESS
mtiitiTlo l«n fnuml
itchase money, and at a very low price; or if
X *lhiuid Smith streets, riiiciiinuli,. heep
Tbo -•‘ulij«-l
mUI Booncr, I will rent the whole on the IDlh '
full supply <if new and
March next, at which time possession wilt be givi
ng Presses of the following llic City and s
More than UlOf) certificates linve liecn rcrcivcil
eitber to buyer or renter. Those wishing to buy <
to liic prosperity oflxilh, wiUrueme suell .-111011A. Foster's Power Press, Ailunis' loliicpro!
1‘riplir
the principal nfllce, and the people ate referr
rent, will please apply to the undersigned, livir
do, Tavlor's Cylimler PI’r,.*.,. sinil tlic YV’usldug- lion n.imnyloiicrc.i.-nryiopliiro it properly be
Suiitli's Herald A Giizetle. where they can re;
near Orangeburg, in Mason eoiinly.
Ion, Smith and
niul Franklin h.md
li.uul Presses;
Frc-sscs; iJi ol fore those most imeresli-d iu the result.
the
most
important
cores,
We
give,
for
wi
WILLIAAI KRXN.\N.
scp29twcw&wu'
Wo shiili foster ami ciieounq'e, by all the
«-tiu-li
will
willi.............................
bo
disposed
of
on
the
most
jv.-isonZanesville Courier insert to amt $3. once daily room, but alcw
moans iu our power, the Momifaeiuriiig and
able terms.
and the ballance weekly, ami chg this office.
SestimoBiate.
Meehaiiicol interest, from a conviction Uiat no
AI.SO
. Smith's I’ills are purely vegetable, operate
town or country can prosper grenlly, whoso cit
■prime;"
and produce a good result,
L. LKE.
A siipcrior article of Printers ink at wliolc- izen* neglect to givu toiliuir *urpluspnxlucu*nll
>n lanif Sugar;
Editor of tlic True YVesleyan.
saJuor rctuil.
the value whicli reproductive uidustrycaii hc23 bUs Loaf, crushed and powdered do;
-•-■T, before making them the subject of her
37 hr chest- C. P. Tea:
Pri.ili'KininmriuUnf nil kinds. sUch OS Type,
'■
S3 13 lb Catties do. do;
lirtuss Rule, Cases, Cha.ses, Composing sUeks
So soon as the neccssaiy niTiuigi.-iiiciiis i,<
48 8 lb do do. do;
tluiii all otlici*. She believes tlicy
l>c made, wc iuiemi to publish, for the beiicrit
4 case* ‘-canister'' and Ulaek do;
fcmales with perfect salcly, withmay 1
Particuhir attention is invited to FosTKate I>i* our Farmer*, such informniion upon the subje
oiitrhlianging tlieir emidoymenl or diet, and at any
:ovED Wasiiinctox Press. Such improve of Ibeirnoblo pursuit, a* experience and the ap
• 101 MsVu^hon Whiskey. 1 to G years old:
ments have been mudo to this Press ns to rea plication of the principle* of science have dcSpice; Ginger: Cinnamon; Cloves; .Nutmegs; Mad
der it superior to aiiv oUicr utrtv iu use.
der; Sicreh; Indigo; Alum; Cc.piicras: .Mo. V.v. and
vclnpcil, ormay lierculiermnke known.
Ciiieiaiiuli, FeU 19, 1847.
ay
Ky. Tobac«S'Spanish and Eentncky Cigars; Xante
In shun, we will aid, to ilie mmost of onr
Dr, G- Betij. Smith's Pill* have entirely ctited
Currants: Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; ISnImou; .Snuff: me of dizziness in my head, and general weaki,ess
power, by nil legitimate means, in biiuging into
Almonds; Star and Sperm Cimdlcs; Paiiilnl 'J’lilis;
HRHfP.
action the springs of prosperity, upon wbi.-h tbe
my system. My family use them with the best
Sulcralu!-; Lee's Colton 1'ams; Dcmijolms; Bed
happiness of llioso most iiileresied in out labor*
iults. 1 would not be without them.
Cords: Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, Ice; Recti
depend*.
F. M. NASH. 9liFoi*ytU-*t
fied Whiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquor* and
Maysvilie, Feb 21,1817
Wines instore, and uddilioiial supplies tonrriic in
terms:
ys. F.
ForTii-YVeckly paperjluirdotfarzin advance,
CL'TTER & GRAY
icine tliat 1 have yet seen.
J. 0
IXANUFAtTURER,
IFi^rUREI lm;x.rter, and Dealer in fourwithin the year, orfin at ihe expiration
Jj_|_ Uilles, Fowling Piece* and Sporting AparaNew Booka.
▼olce oftte Prea&
lu*. Rei-olviiig Pistol's of the most approved pat
Tlio Nve^y Herald on a Jarge double-me
•ABPER« FamUy KUe, illu
........
quest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith''sagent terns. eommon German Pistols of various qualities; dium sheet, fiw rfoffur* in advance, tico fifit/
irdoe's Louis 11th, imd Court of France, 2 vol*. vv-e eheerfidly *tatc that we visited the officeI of Dr. Gun Furniture of tlie latest patlcnis; Huiiliiig within the year, or Ihree at llio end of year.
Smith in September last, while iu New York, u
Knives, Dog Whips and YVliistlca; Percussion Cop*,
12 mo,
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
found
liirn
carrying
on
a
very
exiini-ive
buaiiic
of every qiioliry; Gnn I-orks, of >-arious patterns;
Men, YVomen and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 2 vote.
Maysvilie, Febru.-uy I, 1817.—00
with the Indian Vvgetuble Pill*. 'The extent ol Ids Baldwin's improve.! elastic Gun Wadding; Nipple*
12 mo.
ikl astonish any one not initiated
ING HOUSES.—Three rivo story b
The Body and the Alind, hy George Aloore, M. D. in the .Mysteries of the Pill trade.—XoMi'sc/f/r Jour nnd Nipple YVrctiehcs; Wad Cutlere; shot Bells T\WKLLli
\j
Divellin
Olid roiichcs; Powder Flasks and Hciiro; Doiildc
ings,thatrcntfer$l.'IOperyear. 1
llif Soul and the Body, “
“
“
'
wOBrul three years, at a
and Single Barreled Sliot Gun* of almost every sell on a credi
BeoutiMof the Bible,
“ E
Dr. C. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills are all price; Rifles of the roost approval pattern; Gun
JNO. B. M'JLVAIN.
YYasbington and his Generals,...... ,, .
Smith's-■Materials; Potwlcr Sliot,Ac., together with
Explanation of the Electro Alagnetic Telegraph, the rage in Boston now. Childrai cry for ilicm.
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
iu mode of operaUation, illustrated with cuts by
JOHN
P.
DOB7NS
&: LUJ.,
CO.,
RyGiuis of every description made to order, and
YV. Johnson, telegrapher.
9
0rocer,
and Com
so
in
Rochester.
The
dear
Itllle
‘TeYenmtich
repnirine done on the most reasonable terms and
Norman's Bridge, or Modern bfidas, by the
w-on't hcLicvo they ore medicine.
mission llercliaat,
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of sujierithorof Emilia Wyndham.Ac,Ac.
er
Vailf
MirrtiMei.
10,
Marka
St.
MayaviUe,
Ky.
rqualitj-. Shop on Front
It near
n* Market street.
- Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old
'TTAY'E in Store, and offer for sole, at lowe
Maysvilie,................
..
lysvillc, ju2S, isn.
Field* of Continental Europe, by J. K. .Marvel.
Story of the Battle ol Waterloo, by Kev. G. R They *ell well
?urenasc
them
of
Sweet
A
Ensign,
or
ofDr.
A.
P.
8tl
hbds
prime
N.O.
Sugar;
Glcig, M. A.
L0XBER! LTJHBE&l! LTJHBEA!!!
who are duly authorized agents for the sale
L'K) bag* do Rio Coffee;
Summer Tours, or Note* of a Traveller throu;
of Dr. C. Benj. SmiCb's Sugar Coaled I’ilU. Give l-YlIEsubserilwrlias just purchai^il and is now
40 “
do Java do;
States, by
some of tbo Middle andJ Northern
"
putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shinthem a trial and Itiey must stand as high in yniir
80 bite superior plantation Molasses;
D«-ight.
gK-s—utifi.ntin
- ■ tlOFEirrOF
FEET OF BOAT
lARDS and fiOO.OOO
estimation
os
they
now
do
in
ours.—CarbonJalr
SO “ Loaf Sugar;
Novel, by II.W, Herbert
Cromwell; an Historiea!
t
SHINGLES, known as the A'o 1 Penlon hrmber.—
(Pa
)
J'lporler.
10
boxes
double
relined Boslni Sugar;
Lives of the Niiccromancer, by Wm. Goodwin.
he would still hope
Tumkful for past patronage, he_________
. to
ISO kegt Nails, assorted sizc^
Harper's
merit a share in future, by selling us good an arti
JO bag* Allspice;
H.H. COXACO.
OcUS
Vaiec from Sontneky.
cle and on n* liberal term* as car. be obtainal in the
20
“
Pepper;
1 luive been
:n atlUcInl
atlUcIrd with dy-pejMia
dy-pejvsia in
in the most
5 ceroons S. F. Indigo;
Fifty DoUars.
ggravated fiiim 6>r
' ■’
threec year* p.T»l,
p.isl, an
luid 1 found
1 hhd best Madder
1i fV Negro boy, lound Filly Doilu* on Uie 8th o relief until 1 used Dr. G.Bciij.
J.Bciij. SmitI'
Smith's Improved
2 casks Saleratus;
J.TJ. instant, on tlie turnpike road leaduig from
Vegetable Pills. Alter using si
ian Vegclahlc
sixes ■»>
10 brls Cojqiens;
Maysvilie to Fletniiigsburg. wliich the ow-ner can
luable pills. I am entirety eurcil.
CHARLES PHISTER
S * Alung
re a general■ remedy.
j.Il
MaysviUe.ju 23 1817 a
S “ Ginger;
Paducah,
iucah,Ky,
Ky. Nov.
Nov 19, 1843.
100 mats Cassia;
n the Maysvilie and
■jrtothoi
(Ye certify
to the above fact*. Dr. Smith's pilU
30 hr chests G. P. Tea;
Tke Beat Anti.Billoaa MetHcine Known.
univorzall:-----------lly esteemed -in lUsvleiaity.
'•
ThROOF is everything; and the best jwoofthat Dr.
SO catty boxro do;
DAVID E. BULLOCK.
ODGE, GIVENSA CO., Men
0 Ings Shot, aMorted;
i:' Cfoirft. lau Za, '' ' ' ............................
8 boxesVa.,Mo.
Axe>n Az«b!!1
rufirePiH* are the me.-----,........Smilhlaial. Ky.. Feb. 24, 184G.
2000 lbs bar Lewi;
public, is tlinl the propriotot is continually receiving
1 rift IX>Z. AXES-Collina- Simmon*', Hoyf
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has evi ecrtificBtcs by score*, and that he isselling through
so kegs I’owder;
lUU and other brands, received tUs day, and
been mtroduced that hassotdso well and given sue all part* ofthis count ry and South AJnerica^ over
20000 doz Maysvilie Cotton Yam^
for sale by
ncral satisfaction, os your Improved Indian Veg
500 lb* Candlewick;
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Five Tlionsnnd Boxes DaIIt.
ble PilU.
Yours,
F. S. SlNGUiTON.
SOU “ Batting;
Nov 10
.Market street.
The reader will say that thU i* an immense sale,
150 brls Bourbon YYTiiskey, I to 10 yia old;
but we
aml,perhap*.doubtUie truth ofour assertion:
as
Cutlery.
Lousvilte, Feb. 13, 1840,
40 “ Reclifled YMiiskey;
investigate
the
m
can
ciMiriarr
nil
who
choose
to
invest
XUST opened, a large lot of PorUrt onrf TalJe
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir. About two weeks ago v
40 “ Cider Vinegar;
that
we
have
underrated,
ifaiiylhing.thesiicei
^ Cullerg. of styles and prices to suit every body. lughl two gross of your Indian Y'egetable Sugi
JO qr casks sweet .Malaga Wine;
ALSO—A largelotof BiUc/ier K.ihx*. Countiy Coted Pills. Thmigh business is dull here at 1h
8 qr do pure Fort
do;
are
the
mo«t
dangerous,
most
inridious,
and
dealer* willdowelltocallat tlic Hardware liouM < time, but we have sold them all. You will please
2 qr do pure Madeira do;
ffirorder-;—no
Kemuckian
doubts
this,
itian/to/ah
t/f
»/off
direr.fiT-;oetO
HUNTER A PHISTER.
sctul us ten gross throu^ Aleasrs Lowrtnee A Keese
4 pipes pure Brandy;
___ would bcrelieved quickly, lliorouglily
-andifyoi
of your city, who will Ibrward them to us via Pitt*
10 •• pure AiDerican Brandy;
lat small cost, coll on tlwi uiideisigaed, aAd thereandati.........................
burgJi.
Youra respectfully.
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap
suit will prove your wisdom.
YVILSON, STARBIRD A SMITH.
paper, paintftl bucket^ window Glass; while lead,
PETER SKEAN.
candles; cliocolate; Rosin; Spaniah whiling, Ac, Ac.
Maysvilie, June 3. Cm
Market Street.
To Carriage Haken.
XTrE have just received a large lot of the
BKOCUtor’i SalT
VV ref end ”<oit elegant patteriu of Carriage
To our Frlondf nnd Oaitomera.
•YVILLiell a* Executor of Ricliard Parker, at
A. CASTO,
do:
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pnru,
HUNTER A PHISTER.
TtZHT, Ac, Ac. is again full anil complete. VVesoRAYAGILLMAN.
licit tl.e attention of Merchants, Aleehaiiics and
Ih approved secunt
WM. 11. MILLER, Ml.
Cider Tlaegar.
others, to our present Stoek of Oeoit, os we know
interest Itoro the dale, SIX NEGROES,
H. YV. FRITTS & CO,
lEILMAN Spure old Cider Vinegar, for aale by
men, orw woman» and cchild, a boy and girl, agol, we can offer them, boUi a* to variety ami price,
D. H. a
bout 12 years. Sale to commence at lit o'clock. greater inducement* thim we have leeuaUe heretoISAAC LEWIS, Lewisburg,
'RANKLIN' A LOYTD.
A. l7.
A.
S. .PARKER
AOAr..i, jr-ri'rn.ar,
Ercrafor,
... ANDERSON, Miner.u,
Oiir slock of Goods is large, and the vuriety i
oelOtwclAwnl*
of Rieh'd l>atker. Dee d
itOiillERT WHKRLY, Dover, [town,
Weitera Reserve Oheeie.
sually complete, and os we are coustanUy ivee
Eagle copy weekly til*
FRAi BOXES Western Reserve Cheese jiist r
iNKLIN A DOWNING, Gennon
ae gMs from the >test, we will take great i>1u.
J ceivad and for sole by
THOS.
)S. INGLES, Auffusln,
[burs.
[burg,
in ordering for our ruslomers any nrtirle
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
STONE, ITYCHftIDGE A CO.SIiMpe- fJ\J the manufactuisT, for sale low by
N. A—We are receiving filly Iwxcs per week of
HENRY ALEXANDER, MayslickV
RJ.LANGHORNR,
he above CbecM.
F.A
aug ‘48
Market stivci. between lsiA2d
1 prize of
I prize of
I prize of
1 prize of
S prize* of

10,000 I'olliu* i»
8,<X10 PoUara in
7,Oi>U R.ltai* is
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r>,noilf),n(ii
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icin,0fni
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S.t
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F«n tor Sole.

WHIiOM B. lluMon

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.

"Blcb China Tana’*

“Liiir ni*e*’'

IITK Preach fK!...
»v____ , arsi Tea
Chinn, Di'uacr
1 FRESH supply of those superior Brefoi ■y^IlITJi
* T
* luu JIk^kcl^ etc. etc. now opc„i,«,
I Umg J«I» Cignra, just received, for sale liy for bale Fruit
at less than Ciiicmaaripriecshy
g^j.',
SEATON A SHAUFE.
ju41
JAMES PIERCE
Wto Orinu

at our Fiimilute Room*, on Wall street. Among.l
the articles received, is a beautiful curled Waliiiil
Dressing Table, for sale low.
ju5
YVOOD A DAVIS.

->.iuA“?srr

mSHARRmLs!
■RECEIVED thU morning, by exprest, another
X nhlition to my stock: 1 will mention some
lendid Coral aiul Cameo Bracelets, Breast;
iildand .'^ili er'lliimble*. I’enciUond S|>ccks. '
addition to my clock make* it general oihI complete
J. S. GILFIN..

New Wheat Fhrar.

Jib;

ff-kNE FINE FA
U beaoliful BUG
aug 0, ’47

J. BIERBOWER.

H^esB nonntins.
in dozens for retail.
- VTSADDLETRF.E...............
.SILVER
MOUNTING. Received uml for sale at the Uanlware Iiouseof
HUN TER A 1‘lll.sTKR.
augl8
No.-4U, Front St.

■V-1VE.11,
MarLetSl.

A Farm for Sale.

[■ WILL *cll ttiy farm—the former resilience ol
r. Cliambors—lidjoining the town of YVash
Ion. Ml flrvnrilile terms, and give poi
fall to Ihepurchasrr. if snl.l heforF that . . This
the rnnit desirable in the county.
ft cnniuins about A47
■ ■
Acrei
■
of fmo tillable
land, the .liflereiit portion* of which, are abiimianty *up;.licd with water- The iniprovemoits an
numerous, anil llieir nggregntc cost was greaterlhai
n. The home
he sum wliirli I ask lor the farm.
liomcstead
which is lurse and liainUomely
lely situated, is n frame
tbuilding, Burroiimic
all the nut buildin;
lings
necessary to make
desirahle liomc. The
fruit uiid oniaiueiita
oniaiueiital trees, are numerous and
great variety.
Besides the out buildings about the homestead,
there are on the liirm, two otlicr good frame dwell
ing houses and n Ro|k> Walk goo feet long, with
WorelM..3cs attached; and the machinery pcccssnly for the niauufacturo of the vurioui Unite o!
cordage.
A large portion of the land lies on the turnpike
road, between Maysvilie *ikI Wo*luMi;ttiu, unit
auldmako one or more dcligl..........................
.
,„i0ing in Mnysvill
II scperately if desired.
It has great ailvanlages for a market or dairy
farm- For particulars apply to tlie undersigned
ju-JStf'
J.S.FOiUI.\N

..........

Cheaper than Ever.
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
TjYUR hats ntSl; Caasimere do. nt SlinCi; Be
X '-“r from S'-* In *1; ia.est style fine mole *k
from S3;50 to Sl;30. On Front street al
niigl
YV. YVYTTENMyRE'S.

SEATON ASBARIT.

TTIN KGAR—10 Bbis on IianI ami for sale by
V
R. J, langhorne,
35_____ Market iittcet. Ictween lit te g

Hog and Calf SUm.

■pECEl
1ECEIVEU Olid on hand, a hirgu assorlraenl ol
Hog: and Calf
...... Sk.iis, 1.0*.Cl,I
hiisieniu,,u
and »iB'estem
csiem na*
Hoish. _AI«J—A lot of very superiorllam»* Lead
er. with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all «
CiiKiiimUt Jireti, at UIT
the iiuiHwar*
Ilanlware house
of
House 01
ociG
iirvrrn &PHISTFJI,
s. t>iiiu-T
HUNTER

Blackimith’s Tools.

i I-OT cH' Anvils, good braml*. at old prices.—
A.
I'intes from | to I} inch, right and led
lioihl. Bellows, the best in the market; al tbe Hard
ware Iiouse of
HUNTER & PHISTER.

Building; Hardware.

^UR stock ill this Imc is now large and well aisorteil, consisting of almost eveiy article per-iiiiiig to this branch of our business. Thosewhhg this class of articles, will do well to examias
c stock at Ih* Hardware Ntore of
HUNTER & PHISTER,

Freih Oysters! Fresh Oysters!!

f HAVE now on hand, and shall be coiistaiillv
X •uppltco Uur.i.g the ««i*on. willi Fresh Ball]
re Oysters, in cans of iliflti
llUGl

Snperior Teas, 8tc. At Low Prices,

T UST received from New York,
o 24 chest “superior" G. P. Tea;
2 do
do
Black do;
-18 81b boxes do
G.G. do;
30 4lb canislera
do do;
20 hags Pejiper;
100 cans Surdiiif*;
These Tea* have been selericd with much eaie-; quality.

Family Flour of Ne-w Wheat.
before oflered in tliis or the CixrixxiTi mark«.
l^niUalcor to exchange for YVhcul, on the best
oettn_______________ CUTTER Se GRAY.
Jj possible terms.
^ CHILI'S of Superior TF.A. just receii-«d or
JNO. D. A WM. STJLLYY’ELL,
U lor sale at the Clothing Store of
Jidy 14.1847.
Oats.
5. SHOCKLEY,
rr OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MOVj LASSES, for sale hy A. lit JANUARY,
John D. & Wm. StiUwelL

PROTECTION!
Capital (300,000.~$140,000, Paid io.
COLl-MBCN I.VftCAANCC CO.MPAXY,
JOSEPH F. BRODIUCK, Ageut,

■YTTOULD respectfully inform their old friends
TV end patrons, and nil who will favor lu with
larkct as usual for wIiMi.
a call, that we are in the marl
' '
and wUI not be behind in pric
YVe have sacks to loan.
July 11, 1847.

T

Harness Nonntlng.
X-'larinc disasters, whether occurring at t-ea or on
7YTRY variety of Harness Jloimling,-BiaB
the Lakes. Canals or Rivers usually traversed by Id'
and Silver plaledr-New York patient, »*ry
goods in their transit from or tn the Eastern Cities. and some.
Also—Patentand Enamelled Leather,st
Also upon Steam-Unats. Flat-Boats, Eecl-Boat* or T." ,,
he Hardware house of
OclG
HUNTER & PHISTER.
UPON -niE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will lie a return of 10 percent, of the premium on all Policies expiring without loss to the
Company, lliu* making tbe insured panicip;jils in
theprofito of the uiideni-ritera without any person
al risk on their part, while the largo amount ol
Capital |iaid in. gtinrnnices a prompt payment ol
SDperior Lunlisr.
any loss inrurred by the ciistomeis of this olficc,
BOARDS Miingic* and Rafters, just TMcu'd
All losses of this Agency will he promptly a
ranged by the Company through the undersign
at his otiice on Alarkct st in this city.
JOS. P. BRODRICK.
J YVILL payriie^for Bari*)
Maysvilie, ju28,1817.
ay
X OC127
W.S.PlCKElT.Agt.

Sellins off.

fyn Sock* Coffee,
/ U 30 kegs 8 and Od Naite,
40,mi lbs. assorted Iron,
20Ream*YVrapping Papci,
81 Bags Bice,
1,0110 lbs. Rice.
80U lbs. Bar I-eod,
2,000 Iba. A. M. Blister Steel.
I wish 10 sell out my present Stock of Good*
hand, and will cloee them off at jrefme eral. 7
Bor Iron, which waa in my YVarcbouse at the time
itwn* burned, is uninjured in its quality, whicli 1
will sell at 3 cents per pound, and other sizes in
proportion; the A. M. Blister Steel 1 will sell at 8
cti. ]cr pound, and warrant the Iron and Sirel lobe
good. My Coffee I will close out for less than it
can be had in this market, os I wish to close up my
business by tbo 1st of October, when 1 hope to re
move tn my late Stand. Call and examine my slock.
JNO. R M ILY'AIN.
July 9, '47.
Sutton street.

Brandy. Wine, fcc.

TOST rccciveil from New York,
tl 12 cask* Pale Brandy;
4 do old Madeira YVine;
1 do old Irish V/' skey,
10 baskets Champaign YVine;
UI pure and for sale low by
cU3
CUTTER & CRAY

BlneOrtiss Seed
oct29

A. M. JANUARY-

N itsdifforent v^U«"kepfonhflnd and forol*
by
[oct27]
W. S. PICKEIT, Agt
for ale by foct27j
W. ti-PlCKETI'.
/^ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED tW>'
ed nt my house.
R .J.LANGHOR-NR

‘‘China Tea Seta.**

/'^F new Olid beautiful patterns, just received and
ijforealelow. [ju2l] JAMES PIERCE.

HoleiUn Hate.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats,
.A.
'f'*''
« Ih® Hat and Cap
store of
JAMES YVORMALD,
sep I
Sutton itnnL

Smat Hills.

•serve Ch»ffWli con*'*®'

WcnemBeumOliMH.

rrYilV. siihrcriher has a few firet rate Smut Mills
X "hieh ho'will sell for Sl2 each. For sale al
.1 Sc. n.
Foundrv. eoroer of Second and
l-imi-si.uio -tini-is,
'I‘aUL L. HCEI'-LICH.
lies to take all Marine risks on tlie most fovonW
jum-11
terms.
oct4tf

